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By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A Houston woman and two 
children survived a one-vehicle 
accident with only minor 
injuries after overtiuning on 
the interstate Saturday after

noon.
Department of Public Safety 

reports say the accident hap
pened at mile marker 162 about 
3:15 p.m. The driver. Rhonda 
Madearis Sims, 26, was west
bound on Interstate 20 when the 
ftont axle of her car broke. She

was unable to control the vehi
cle and skidded into the medi
an.

The car then overturned once 
end over end and landed on its 
roof on the north shoulder of 
the east bound lanes. She along 
with Matthew Clay and Mai-

Moss recognized for TMS scores
By KELLIE JONES_________
StalfWrilw

Mom Blementary School hM 
boon rooognlMd ^  ftM IteM  
Bdncodon Agency fbr Its out
standing T nas Assossment of 
Academic Skills tost.

Supoiintondont Bill
McQuoory sold fbr a campus to 
bo rocoghtod. 70 poroent of tho 
studonts In aU catogorlM such 
as white, Hispanic, African- 
American and economically dis
advantaged must have passed 
all three sections of the toot

Tho campos must also have a 
droiKNit rate 3.5 percent or 
Ism and an attendance rate of M 
percent

McQuoory says TBA wlD M nd 
school's principal, Ron 

Moos, money fbr making tho 
good tes t SCOTM.

Ho adds Kentwood Elemen
tary Schotd was Just short of 
being recognised becauM <hm 
group in one grade did not have 
a 70 percent paMlng rate.

The school district was 
accredited by TBA as welL 
Twenty-five percent of all the 
students in each group must 
have passed all thTM portions of 
the test The district also had to 
have a drop-out rate of •  percent 
orlsee.

During tho dlatrict's budget 
worltehop, board members 
added a new program to ttte 
budget it la an BNTERLINK 
•yalom whore parents can can 
to got thahr dtlUrs homework 
aaolgnments or 1

T h e  C r i t e r i a
AUSTIN (AP) -  Here is a list 

of the criteria tor each school 
ranking, along wlfti tee num
ber of sdiool campuses and dis
tricts In each c i^ o ry . Some 
schools were not rated becauM 
they serve <«ly very young 
diUdren who aren’t given the 
statewide academic skills test, 
and the rating for some others 
is pending:

•••
Exemplary

At least 90 percMit of all stu
dents and each student group 
— black, white, Hispanic and 
economically disadvantaged — 
paM each section of the Texm 
Assessment of Academic Skills, 
etelch IncludM reading, writ

ing and math; a dnqpout rate of 
1 porcent or lem for aU stu
dents and student groups; and 
an attendance rate of 04 per
cent or more.

CampusH:145
School districts: 14 

•••
RecognlMd

At least 70 percent of all stu
dents and each student group 
poM each section of TAAS; a 
dropout rate of 3.5 percent or 
leM fbr all students and student 
groups; an attendance rate of 94 
percent or more; and student 
passing rates on the TAAS are 
improving in accordance with 
state criteria.

Campuses: 902

School districts: 137 • ••
Acceptable (Campuses) or 

Accredited (School Districts) 
At least 26 percent of all stu- 

dnits and each student group 
paM  each section of TAAS; and 
a dropout rate of 8 percent or 
loM fbr all studmits and student 
groups.

Campuses: 4,246
School districts: 848 • ••

Low-perfbrmlng (Campus
es) or Accredited, Warned 
(School Districts)

Do not meet acceptable or 
accredited standard.

Campuses: 266 
School districts: 38

H igh A nd L ow School  D istricts
AUSTIN (AP) -  Here is a 

list of the 14 top-perfbrmlng 
sdwol districts In the 1996 
state accountability rating. 
Ube Associated PreM com
piled the listing using comput
er records provided by tee 
T ens Education Agency.

BELLEVUE ISD 
CARROLL ISD 
CRAWFORD ISD 
DARROUZBTTB ISD 
DOUGLASS ISD 
RANKS ISD 
EZZBLLISD 
HIGHLAND PARK ISD

KLONDIKE ISD 
MBYERSVILLE ISD 
MUBNSTERISD 
PALO PINTO ISD 
SIVBLLS BEND ISD 
WINDTHORSTISD

Here is a list of the 38 low- 
perfbrmlng school districts in 
tee 1996 state accountability 
rating. The Assoclatod PreM 
compiled the listing using 
computer records prortded by 
the Tbxm Education Agsncy.

ALTO ISD 
BROOKS ISD

BULLARD ISD 
CHRISTOVALISD 
CLEBURNE ISD 
CLEVELAND ISD 
CONNALLY ISD 
EDNA ISD 
ENNIS ISD 
FABENSISD 
OOUADISD 
(X)ODRICHISD 
HEMPHILL ISD 
HEMPSTEAD ISD 
HOUSTON ISD 
HUNTSVILLB ISD 
LA VEGA ISD 
MCKINNEY ISD 
Pleme see U8T, page 2

Employee raises 
on tap for college 
budget meeting
By KELLIE JONES

NaraM pliolo by Tbn Afipal
Three people were treated and released from a Midland hospital during the weekend after their car flipped over on Interstate 20. 
The driver was wearing her seat belt and the two children were restrained in child safety seats.

T h e y  W a lk e d  A w ay
Seatbelts help save three lives in end-over-end wreck

Staff Writer

Members of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College District board 
will consider its 1995-96 budget 
next week. Among the topics to 
discuss will be employees rais
es.

A preliminary budget was 
approved in June and three 
trustees who make up the bud
get and audit committee met 
Monday to finalize tee figures.

Because of some changes on 
bote the revenue and expendi
ture sides, Howard College Pres
ident Dr. Cheri Sparks has reo- 

'ommended some salary raises.

EmployoM received a bonus 
from elthmr the state or the col
lege in the amount of 2.2 percent 
of their salary tee last three 
years. This bonus was in addi
tion to tee step increases given 
to those eligible.

Sparks says the college cannot 
afford to give this bonus again 
for several reasons including 
the decrease in mineral valua
tions. She recommends giving 
each employee currently on a 
salary step schedule their 
appropriate raises.

'There are about 60 staff mem
bers who are not on any type of 
salary schedule and Sparks sug-
Please see COLLEGE, page 2

Workers’ comp refunds ordered 
from health care providers

colm Clay were transported by a 
Martin County Emergency Med
ical Services crew to Midland 
Memorial Hospital.
Sims was wearing a seat belt 
and the two boys were in child 
safety seats. All three were 
tre a t^  and released.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Texas Workers' Compen
sation Commission is mxlering 
several health care providers to 
refund tens of thousands of dol
lars to workers' compensation 
insurance carriers.

The refunds a re  a  resu lt o f 
ovm paym ent for m edical ser- 
vIoM provided to  in ju red  work- 

vers.

To date, more than 3150 jno  in 
refunds has been ordered by the 
commission. Most of tee 
providers identified have recog
nized tee problems necessitat
ing the refund order and have 
refunded the overpaymmit; oth
ers have challenged the order 
by appeal and must provide spe
cific medical Jurisdiction for 
exceeding established guide
lines.

Please see REFUNDS, page 2
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O bituaries

Richard Parker
Services for Richard Thomas 

Parker, 32. of Bluff Dale. Texas, 
will be 10 a.m. Wednesday. Aug. 
9, 1996. at the First B ^ t ls t  
Church in Stanton with Rev. 
David Harp, pastm*. and Dr. 
James Rankin, Amarillo, offici
ating. Burial will be in  Bvw- 
green Cemetery. He died Sun
day, Aug. 6,1995, in an automo
bile accident near Glen Rose, 
Texas.

He was bom  Dec. 28.1962, in 
Big Spring and m arried 
Michelle Wilson on Dec. 22, 
1985, in Big Spring. He attended 
school in Stanton where he par
ticipated in high school football. 
Boy Scouts of America and 
iXiture Farmers of America. He 
also attended Midland College.

Mr. Parker was a  respiratory 
therapist at Harris Methodist 
Hospital in Stephenville and a  
member of Texas State Respira
tory Associates. He l lv ^  in 
Stephenville for the past four 
smd a half years and h ^  moved 
to Bluff Dale four months ago.

Survivors include his wife: 
Michelle Parker; one son: Kevin 
Austin Parker, Stephenville; his 
parents: Nolan and 'M artha 
Parker, Stanton and two broth
ers: John Parker, Huntsville, 
Ala. and Louis Parker. Reno, 
Nev.

The family suggests memori
als to: Cal Farley's Boys Ranch; 
Amarillo, Texas.

Arrangements are under the 
lirectlon of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home in Stanton.

Robert James

«i3b

/

JAMES

S e r  - 
vices for 
Robert "Bob' 
Bennett Horn 
James were 
Monday, Aug. 
7, 1995, at the 
Frank W. WU- 
son Funeral 
Home ChapeL 
Graveside ser
vices followed 
at Sunset 
Memorial Gar-

ilens with Dr. Lex James offlcl- 
aitng. He died Thursday, Aug. 3, 
1995, at his home.

He was born July 29. 1934, in 
Big Spring and graduated from 
r.lission High School. He then 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
for four years and attended 
North Texas State University in 
Denton. He was a  transportation 
specialist for Rexene Corp. 
where he worked for 32 years.

He is survived by his compan
ion Shirley Cates. Odessa; his 
mothbr: Beth Gilbreath, Sunny
vale; two sons and daughters-in- 
law: Robert and Diane James, 
Austin and Steve and Nita 
James, Highland Village; one 
brother. Lex James. Ventura, 

> Calif.; two sisters: Ava James, 
WlUits, Calif, and Jackie

Browning, Colton, Oiw.; throo 
sistMTS and brothora-in-law: Lex- 
ann and Ronnie Dodson, OviUa; 
Mika and Shayla Cates,
Debbie and Lin Smith, 
one aunt Christnio Horn. Big 
Spring; seven grandchildroi: 
Ryan, Riley and Sagen James, 
Daylon and Cami Cates; Dodi 
and D. J. Smith as well as many 
nieces and nephews.

The fkmily suggests niemori- 
als to: Children's Medical Cen
ter; 2777 Stemmons Freeway, 
Suite 1452; Dallas, Texas; 75207.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Frank W. Wilson 
Funeral Directors of Odessa.

Paid Obituary

J.R. Gould
Services for J.R. Gould, 74. of 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers and Smith Funeral Home 
and Chapel. He died Tuesday, 
Aug. 8,1995 at a  local hospital

College.
Continued from page 1
gested to committee members to 
give them a small raise as well.

The committee, consisting of 
Harold Davis, Eton McKinney 
and Dr. Charles Warren, say 
they support this and will rec
ommend it to the full board on 
Aug. 14. A m ajority of the 
trustees must vote in favor of 
the recommendations in order 
for the raises to be implement
ed.

The college's proposed unre
stricted budget for the upcom
ing school year is $11.3 million 
with a restricted budget of 
approximately $3.7 million. The 
restricted budget's revenue 
comes from the federal govern
ment in the form of grants and 
money for the adult basic edu
cation program. The money 
received from the government 
must be used for a specific pur
pose.

Spaiks adds the administra
tion sees a decrease in their 
utility bills at Howard College 
and Southwest Collegiate Insti
tute for the Deaf. The college 
district recently entered into an 
energy management system 
designed to cut down on their 
utilities.

The main campus is expected 
to save $82,000 and the SWCID 
campus approximately $47,000.

The recent closings of the Del 
Rio and Brownwood campuses 
will mean a loss of about 
$215,195 but the money will be 
made up because of tuition and 
fee increases.

The cost of attending Howard 
College will be $18 per semester 
hour instead of $16, the out-of- 
district fee was also raised from 
$10 plus $1 per hour to $10 plus 

per hour. Most of that money 
will be generated at the San 
Angelo campus. There was also 
an increase in the technology 
support fee from $1 to $2.

Refunds
Continued from page 1

In addition to achieving com
pliance with the fee guidelines, 
the refund of overpayment due 
the carrier has served as an 
educational discipline to 
encourage the revision of 
billing practices.

The order has been accompa
nied by a letter warning the 
provider that further non-com
pliance will be considered a vio
lation of the Texas Workers' 
Compensation Act If review of 
a specific provider shows evi
dence of "creative billing" prac
tices, subsequent refund orders 
may assess Interest, and the 
commission can issue an 
administrative violation as 
weU, which carries a penalty up 
to $10,000.

A health care provider who 
poaists in willful and intention- 
id insqipropriate billing prac
tices could be restricted from 
billing for workers' compensa
tion services.

Insurance carriers have been 
notified of the refund order by 
letter. The letter instructs the 
carrier to designate the recoup
ment to the approiniats claim 
fUe and report the amount of
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POanMCTtlli toM  akaasaa of 
asewo m mMn.awasiiBannim

raooapmttit to the Tmcas 
Deportment oflnem noa.

Caniere are cautkxMd regerd- 
Ing any contributory aixMtlng 
deficiencies and are careAilly 
monitored for further compli
ance. Continued uncharacteris
tic relmbursemmit practiooe 
will result in actions to impoas 
violations and levy administra
tive penalties up to the maxi
mum amount authorixed by 
law.

According to the commission, 
refund orders will ultimately 
benefit the overall workers' 
compensation system, recoup
ment of ovmpayment should 
promote a  downward shift to 
lower employer premiums by 
reducing overall claims costs.

Moss.
Cofitinusd from page 1 
McQueary says it is accessible 
th ro u ^  a voice mail process 
with teachers and principals 
leaving messages. They may 
contain other information such 
as what the child needs to bring 
to class or when report cards 
are being sent o u t Faculty 
members will change their indi
vidual messages each day. This 
will be available sometime this 
fell at the Anderson Kinder
garten Center and all elnnen- 
tary campuses.

List
Continued from Opage 1

NACOGDOCHES ISD 
NAVASOTA ISD 
ORE CITY ISD 
PADUCAH ISD 
PALESTINE ISD 
PAMPA ISD 
PRESIDIO ISD 
RAMIREZ CSD 
ROYAL ISD 
SAN ANTONIO ISD 
SAN SABA ISD 
SLATON ISD 
TEXAS CITY ISD 
TRINITY ISD 
TYLER ISD 
UNION ISD 
WASKOM ISD 
WAXAHACHIE ISD 
WHITEFACE CONS ISD 
YOAKUM ISD

In Brief
BSISD to 
meet Thursday

Planned Parenthood 
provides services

P lanned P aren thood , 618 
Gregg St., will offer HIV test
ing A ug.' 15. P lanned 
Parenthood also provides birth 
control methods and informa
tion, pap smears, breast exams, 
testing for sexually transmitted 
diseases, pregnancy testing and 
referrals, mid-life services and 
anemia and diabetes screening. 
M amm ogram s a re  cu rren tly  
available to qualified patients.

Services are based on a slid
ing fee scale and all services 
are confidential. Call 263-8351 
for inform ation and appoint
ments.

H ours of o p e ra tio n  for 
August are Monday 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and 1:30 to 6 p.m., 
and T uesday^riday  8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. and 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
■ P olice

The Big Spring Independent 
School D is tr ic t Board of 
Trustees will meet Thursday at 
5:15 p.m. in the board room to 
discuss or approve the follow
ing items:

•Resignations/employments 
•Employee benefit hauidbook 
•Fleet insurance 
•Fuel bid
•Drug free school and 

math/science co-op 
•Travel mileage 
•F lagsh ip  s ta tio n  for 1995 

football broadcasts 
•Athletic supplies bids 
•Opening school information

The Big Spring PoUoe Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a M-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•DOUGLAS PAUL NDESON, 
34, at 1301 Mesa, was arrested 
for public Intoxlcathm.

•ANTONIO R. GARCIA, 88, 
of 1108 Uoyd, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed, no driver's license and 
expired motor vdilcle inspec
tion. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and latnr released on 
a $1,500 bond.

•RAUL VALLES, 40, no 
address givoi, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•RICKY GENE TURNER, 43, 
of 2617 Albrook, was arrrated 
for driving whUe Intoxicated. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty Jail and latm: released on a 
$1,500 bond.

•JASON BLANDY CAS
TEEL, 23, of 703 Settles, was 
arrested on outstanding Okla
homa warrants for concealing 
stolen property.

•MARGARET ANN GRA
HAM, 30, of 610 SteaUey, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended, ^ e  was 
transported to the county Jail 
and later released on a $1,000 
bond.

•LOUD PAR'HES in the 500 
block of East 12th, 500 block of 
Westover and 1500 block of Lin
coln.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGA'nONS in the 1700 
block of East Fourth, 2600 block 
of Montlcello, 300 blcKk of Scur
ry. 700 block of East 18th. 600 
block of N.E. 10th, 1200 block of 
Wood, 400 block of San Antonio, 
800 block of Owens, 2600 block 
of West 16th and in the 500 
block of Nolan.

•ANIMAL BITES in the 500 
block of East 13th and 1600 
block of Wren.

•FORGERY in the 1300 block 
of Wood.

•THEFTS in the 400 block of 
Johnson, 1600 block of Main, 
1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Blvd. and 1100 block, of,, 
North iJimesa.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in th e '1300 block of 
Madison and 1700 block of Pur
due

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Sixth and BirdwelL A 
citation for failure to yield right 
of way was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1700 block a t Purdue. A citation 
for feilure to cmitrol speed was 
issued.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1100 block of East 
13th.

•UNAUTHORIZED USB OF 
A VEHICLE in the 100 block of

D » you WSi? nCK 3: 7.7.5
Nolan.

■ S heriff

Normal for year 11.08

■ S pringboard
The Howard County SharUTs 

Department reported the foUow- 
tng incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•JAMES HAROLD THOMA
SON, 48, of Alba, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being arrested for aggravated 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, possession of marijuana 
under two ounces and theft by 
appropriation. Bonds were set 
at $10 JXW, $1,500 and $25,000.

•VINCENT OTTO PETERS. 
30, of Yaintes, was transferred 
ftx>m the city Jail after being 
arrested for aggravated posses
sion a t a controlled substance, 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces and theft by oppro- 
priation. Bonds were set at 
$10,000, $1,500 and $25 000.

•RODNEY RAYFORD. 23. of 
2406 MonticeUo, was arrested on 
a motion to revoke his proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for burglary of a habitation and 
is currmtly being held without 
bond.

•FRANCISCO VEGA. 21. of 
405 South Benton, pleaded 
guilty to evading arrest and feil
ure to identify himself to a 
peace officer. He was sentenced 
to 15 days on each charge, fined 
$200 and ordered to pay $402 in 
court costs.

•DANIEL JESUS LEMON, 
27, of 104 N.W. Fourth, was 
arrested for robbery.

•MACK ALLEN WILLIAMS, 
36. of Hobbs, N.M., was arrested 
on a motion to revoke his pro
bation. He had been on proba
tion for felony driving while 
intoxicated.

•JOSHUA HYDEN, 18, of 
1407-B Mesquite, was arrested 
for theft over $20.

•DOMESTIC PROBLEM in 
the 8600 block of Aguirre Road.

•THEFT on Scout Hut Road.
•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 

North FM 700.
•BREAK-IN at KC Steak-

hodse.
•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF at 

Price Constructicai.

Records
Monday's temp. 96
Monday's low 69
Average high 96
Average low 70
Record high 105 in 1962
Record low 58 in 1989
Rainfell Monday 0.00
Month to date 0J3O
Month's normal 0.27
Year to date 13.02

To su b m it an  Item  to  
Springboard, put It in  w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; o r bring it by 
th e  office, 710 Scurry . For 
m ore in fo rm atio n  co n tact 
G ina Garxa betw een 8 a.m . 
and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and  o lder 
invited.

•P asto ra l counseling  by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst C hristian  C hurch, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake D uplicate 
W eekly, D ora R oberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early  at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors ' d iabetic  support 
group, 2 p .m ., C an terb u ry  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 afte r 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•D iabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. C ham ber o f Commerce 
boardroom . C ontact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
Canterbury South.

•High A dventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA M edical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 

Harvest Luncheon, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m ., 811 H ighland Drive. 
Pebble E vans is  the  guest 
speaker. H er topic  w ill be 
"Proclaiming and Declaring the 
Gospel." Those who can come 
at 11 a.m. bring a  covered dish 
and a  utensil. For the working 
ladies, come and enjoy a ft'ee 
lunch. For more inform ation 
call Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 aiid 
12 study.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 74.80 cents a 
poimd up 55 points; Sept crude 
oil 17.67 cents up 2 points; cash 
hog steady at 48.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 64 
cents even; Aug. live hog 
futures 48.^, down 5 points; 
Aug. live cattle futures 63.97, 
down 63 points. Cmmuar- Mia

Noaa qoolas p rorlM  W U '
Index 4697.20 
Volume 99,148,170 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chickoi
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
DeBoers

ID-JaM tSCa.

-

DuPont esX+'k Sears 32%-t-i
Exxon 70%-% Southwestern Bell 49%-!-%
Fina Inc. 49%-% Sun 28%-%
Ford Motors 29%-»-% Texaco 65%-%
Halliburton 41%-% Texas Instruments 147%-f%
IBM 109%-!-% Texas Utilities 34 nc
JC Penney 47%-% » Unocal Corp. 28% nc
Laser Indus LTD 9nc WalMait 25%-!-%
Mesa Ltd. P it 4% -♦-% Amcap 13.92-14.77
Mobile 96-% Euro Pacific 23.33- 24.76
NUV 9%nc LCA. 20.94-22.22
PatmI Cni* Wft -1-% New Economy 18.02-17.00

5l\-«-Jk 
651-Jk 

llA -t-l 
19lnc 
26L-I-L 
56lnc 
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SAVING FOR RETIKEM KHT:
YOU CAN'T AFFOKD TO WAIT

Social Security and your conqumy retirement plan will 
probably provide only about half the income you’ll 
during retirement. H ie rest must come from penoi 
savings. At Edward D. Jones A Co., we can showyo 
variety of investment strategies that will help make 
your retirement dreams a reality. If you can’t wait to v 
Tctire, don t  wait to start saving. Call or stop by today.

DAN WILKINS
Investment Representative

219 MAIN ST.
276-2501

1-800-61^17
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Perjury
charges
considered

I
■ Testimony of 
ATF officers conflicts.

WACO (AP) — After investi
gating the 1993 botched raid on 
Branch Davidian headquarters, 
the government fired the two 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
fleld commanders in charge of 
the operation.

PhU Chojnacki and Chuck 
Sarabyn, who were based in 
Houston, appealed and got rein
stated to lesser Jobs in the agen
cy, but their recmit testimony 
before House subcommittees 
scrutinizing the raid and subse
quent standoff has them in trou
ble again.

The Waco Tribune-Herald 
reported today that the Justice 
Department is considering per
jury charges against the two 
ATF field commanders for their 
testimony that (xmflicts earliw 
statements they gave about 
whether Branch Davidian lead
er David Kmresh was expecting 
the Feb. 28,1993, assault.

Four ATF agents and six 
Branch Davidians died in the 
assault by about 200 federal offi
cers on the cult’s Mount Carmel 
compound 10 miles east of 
Waco.

Chojnacki and Sarabyn insist
ed again during the congres
sional hearings that they were 
unaware that Koresh knew they 
were coming or that they were 
to have called off the raid if they 
knew the element of surprise 
had been lost.

Other ATF officers testified to 
the contrary during the hear
ings.

Koresh and about 80 of his 
Branch Davidian followers died 
on April 19, 1993, when fire 
broke out during an attempt by 
the ATF to end a siege that was 
in its 50th day. Hie govmtiment 
said Branch Davidians set the 
fire.

Indep^dent reviews by the 
Clinton administration of what 
happeaedi«LMount.CaiineL con
cluded that Chojnacki and 
Sarabyn lied to their superiors
Please see PERJURY, page 7

NEW BISHOP

ipUM.
Bishop Raymundo J. Pena prays during tha calabration of 
the Eucharist and his installation a s tha filth Bishop of 
Brownsvilla Sunday at the Virgin da San Juan dal Valla 
shrina near McAllan.

AUSTIN (AP) — The company 
picked to run a now-dehmct 
centralized auto emissions test
ing program in the DaUas-Fort 
Worth and Houston areas has 
filed a $187.5 million claim for 
damages to the state.

“I expectthenrto do the right 
thing and say... ‘1 guess we owe 
you the money,’” said Austin 
consultant Bill MJller, 
spokesman for Tejas Testing 
Technology. “It's a lot of money 
and we’d Just like to be repaid 
for what we did here based on a 
contract"

The claim for damages was 
submitted Monday to the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation
Commission.______ TNRCC
spokesman Patrick ’ Shaugh- 
nessy confirmed the'Clain had - 
been served but didn’t have an 
immediate comment.

If the claim is not paid. Miller

TO AIL IM E D  PERSONS AND PARIS:
Sid Richardson Carbon, Ltd. has made applica
tion with the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission to amend Air Quality 
Permit Nos. 6429, 6580, and No. PSD-TX-151 
to modify Carbon Black Production Uryts 1, 2, 
and 3 in Big Spring, Howard County, Texas. The 
location of the proposed facility is North 
Midway Road at Interstate 20. Additional infor
mation concerning this application is contained 
in the public notice section of this newspaper.
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St. Mary’s Episcopal School
oflers

AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 5
• Small Classes •Individual Instruction
• Accelerated Learning • Dedicated Faculty

and
AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT

following the regular academic day 
11:30-5:30

Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 
118 Cedar • Big Spring 

Celebrating Our 35th Anniversary
I qaalUlMl tlwlMito of any race, wx, rallgtora pratercM* «r ■■Ik w l
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Decision expected in change of venue request
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

decision was expected by the 
end of the day today on whether 
a new site waa needed for the 
trial of the woman accused of 
killing Tejano music queen
Sclana

State District Judge Mike 
Westergren Indicated a quick 
ruling today after defense attor
neys and prosecutors made 
their final arguments on 
whether Yolanda Saldivar’s 
trial should be moved from Sele
na’s hometown of Corpus 
ChrlstL

On Friday, defense attorney 
Doug Tinker offered witnesses 
who suggested that Selena’s 
killing Inflamed such passions

in her hometown that Ms. Sal
divar could never receive a telr 
triaL

However, prosecution wit
nesses answered Monday that a 
Nueces County Jury could give 
Ms. Saldivar a telr triaL

"I am convinced that it Is pos
sible for an Impartial panel to 
be selected in Corpus Christ!,” 
said Javier Colmenero, news 
director of Spanish-language 
KORO-TV.
■ The O.J. Simpson trial has 
received more publicity in Cor
pus Christ! than the March 31 
shooting of Selena at a budget 
motel here, Colmenero said.

Ms. Saldivar, 34, who founded 
the Selena Fan Club and man

aged the singer’s San Antonio 
boutique. Is accused of gunning 
down the 23-year old star after 
an argument over money.

After the shooting, a SWAT 
team arrested Ms. Saldivar fol- 
lowing a nine-hour standoff dur
ing which she held a gun to her 
head and threatened suicide.

Selena’s tether, Abraham 
Quintanilla Jr., had accused 
Ms. Saldivar of »wihiwi»Hng 
about $30,000 from the temily 
business shortly brfore the 
killing.

Also, Tinker asked the Judge 
to:

—Block Ms. Saldivar’s alleged 
confession to investigators from 
being heard by the Jury.

No rhyme or roason, 
yet, for why mother 
shot sleeping sons

Lawsuit filed over failure to 
get emissions testing going

said, Tbjas could try to resolve 
the matter outside of court 
th ro n g  altmmative dispute res
olution. If that fails, he said, the 
company could activate a law
suit filed in May to try to force 
payment of the money.

^'More than likely, the state is 
going to dispute most, if not all, 
of their claims, and that will 
have to play out in a court, 
more than likely,” said Ron 
Dusek, spokesman for Attorney 
General Dan Morales, who is 
the state’s lawyor.

In e related move. Tejas also 
asked e state district court to 
rule that it doesn’t have to 
repay an $8.8 million loan from 
the stete for two years.

The company said that was 
the original agreement when 
the loan was made. The money 
was meant to tide over Tejas 
while testing was suspended.

HARLINGEN (AP) -  FamUy 
members say they were given 
no warning signs before and no 
explanation after 9-year-old 
Steven Torres and his 12-year- 
oid brother were shot in their 
sleep.

Their mother was charged 
with killing Steven and critical
ly wounding his older brother.
Willie Torres, early Monday.

"My wife woke me up,” the 
boys’ grandfather, Alejandro 
Flores, told KGBT-TV. "She 
said, ’Did you hear some pound
ing against the wall? I think It 
was shots.’ But I didn’t know. I 
was asleep.”

Police said Flores walked into 
a middle bedroom to find his 40- 
year-old daughter, Olga Torres, 
standing over Willie, who had 
been shot in the chest

"I thought maybe he Just fell 
down from his bed and got 
iDjiued, but later I found out 
that he had been shot.” said 
Flores, 70.

Mrs. Torres then ran into Please see MOTHER, page 7

another bedroom wheie Steven 
was lying in bed with gunshot 
wounds to his head and chest. 
Police Chief Jim Scheopner 
said.

Flores made an emergency 
call to police and then struggled 
with his daughter, whom he 
described as hystericaL

Police Sgt. Tom Kimbriel 
arrived to find Flores trying to 
keep Mrs. Torres from pointing 
the weapon at her head, police 
said.

Scheopner said Mrs. Torres 
squeezed off a round as Kim
briel wrestled with her to take 
the gun away, but no one was 
h it

Hours later. Mrs. Torres 
appeared pale but placid as she 
feced Justice of the Peace Eloy 
Cano on charges of murder and 
attempted murder.

She showed little reaction as 
the Judge read the charges that 
she shot her children with a

Drugs for sex 
offw could 
cost doctor 
his license
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 

state agency is seeking to 
take the license of an obste
trician-gynecologist accused 
of offering an undercover 
policewoman valiiun in 
exchange for a promise of sex.

The ‘Texas Stete Board of 
Medical Examiners has 
scheduled a hearing for Mon
day on whether to temporari
ly suspend the license of Dr. 
^Iden  J.L. Coomansingh of 
Fort Worth.

Coomansingh was arrested 
Friday by officers of the Tar
rant County Narcotics Intelli
gence and Coordination Unit 
He is accused of giving an 
undercover officer 50 tablets 
of Vallum, a tranquilizer, on 
the condition that she per
form oral sex on him.

The board said suspension 
of Coomansingh’s license “is 
necessary to protect the pub
lic interest and health.”

He previously had been cen
sured by the board for "inap
propriate comments."

r  .. ..  '
I We are still trying to deliver the 

furn iture we have sold. 
There is no way we can be ready 

to open again this week. 
Listen to KBST and watch the 

Big Spring Herald for us to tell 
you when we will be open again 
to continue our Retirement Sale.

Thank you for your patience, 
We’ll deliver as soon as possible.

The winners in our drawing 
Thursday night were Jim  Smith, 

Stanton, won the La-Z-Boy 
recliner, Janice Barriball, Big 
Spring, won the curio cabinet, 

and Melba Soles won the 
Windberg picture.

Terry & Dorothy Carter
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DITORIAL
Quote off the Day

"Slander, n. false or malicious statement atx)ut person; 
calumny; v.t to injure by maliciously uttering false report”

W «b«t«r'« Dictionary Library, 1980

Let’s spend more time
on work, less on gossip

K, children - or those who still 
act like children, anyway - 
today's etiquette lesson is on 

vicious gossip, and why it is a hurtful 
waste of time.

Casting aspersions on people seems to 
have b^ n  one of mankind's favorite 
activities since the evolution of speech. 
Why do people pollute the air around 
them with nasty, unproven comments 
about others?

Jealousy could be one reason. If we 
believe someone to be better than us for 
some reason, it is easy to call names, 
point fingers and create unpleasant sce
narios accounting for that person's sup
posed superiority.

More often than not, we could dupli
cate this person's quality - their hard 
work and successful results, for 
instance - by working equally hard, but 
hey - that requires effort, and gossips 
apparently don't want to work that hard.

Mean-spiritedness can play a part too. 
Some people simply have nothing better 
to do than spend their time putting oth
ers in a bad light, apparently believing

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

it makes the rum or monger look 
much better.

Libel and slander laws exist to kctej' 
some of this behavior under control 
This doesn't prevent all maiicious gos 
sip from being spread even by t''is''ons 
of reliable informption such as tlu' 
media...but it should.

If laws fail, the only appeal is to com 
mon sense. Think how poorly the gos 
sip's words reflect on him or hm, a> 
much or more than the petson being 
maligned. If you hear something incif'd 
ibleand unpleasant about someone t on 
sider the source before yt)u bi'lii’vr it 
and before you repeal it.

Or, to put it more casually; Kvin y t 'nu 
you point a finger at someone K'minn 
ber there are three fingers penming 
back at you.

I ' f /V
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In O ther  V iew s

Chicago Tribune 
If the Clinton administration 

learned anything from its 
attempts to get a better deal for 
taxpayers on pubUc grazing 
land in the West, it is that 
ranchers aren’t ready for 
reform. Nor will they have to 
worry about it ... now, with 
Republicans in control of 
Congress .... New legislation ... 
not only spurns the original, 
lofty adminlstraUon goals but 
turns back the clock on public 
land management In an almost 
spiteftil response... the new leg
islation would virtually turn 
over to ranchers some 170 milr 
lion acres of public lands. This 
is not about the lonely, weather- 
hardened cowpoke battling the 
elements, big government and 
an uncettaln beef market. The 
ranchers profiting ttatn public 
land by and large are big. 
wealthy landowners and corpo
rations, and they are not about 
to give up their (taxpayer-subsi- 
d iz^) advantage. Should it pass 
Congress, the president should 
be prepared to veto I t 

The New York Times 
The Senate majority leader. 

Bob Dole, did everyUilng he 
could to stop I t  So did Trent 
Lott, the Senate majority whip. 
So did Mitch McConnell, who in 
a perverse twist of fids is Senate 
Ethics Committee chairman, 
even th o u ^  he has made a 
career of fighting clean politics. 
But, In a raleetlon ofthla cyni
cal (GOP) laaderdiip. tha Senate 

voted overadiehnlngly last 
week to impose a strict ban on 
the free meals, vacations and 
ottisr gifts that lobbyists now 
routlnsly baslow on lawmaksra 
to gain a legislative advantage. 
Thia stm  Isavea Hooae membsra 
with their hands o u t Last year, 
Mr. Gingrich balpad km gift- 
ban Isgitlatlan, ei»d aa tender 
this year ha has shown Uttls
Intersat In gsttlng his tegteln-

hapanowhn
1 I till Mted A tmiQOfWUr
aw lah n asi

ad to Msdlafi Itor dm 
Iw teftirsodliM ltfbr

The Senate Ethics Committee 
seems u n ab l^ o  decide whether 
to hold public hearings into the 
alleged sexual and official mis
conduct of Sen. Bob Packwood. 
This should not be a tough call: 
The healings should be open. 
Unfortunately, logic appears to 
be eluding the panel, which is 
considering breaking precedent 
by closing the sessions. And the 
cynical threats of some Senate 
Republicans aren’t exactly ele
vating the debate. ’They warn 
that if Sen. Barbara Boxer (D- 
Callf.) keeps pushing for open 
healings, the Senate might 
investigate Democratic Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy’s involve
ment in the 1969 Chappaquid- 
dick Incident.... If Republicans 
have the real goods on any sen
ator, they should come forward. 
In the meantime, the case 
against Packwood needs to be 
dealt with. In the open.

The Washington Post 
’The mergor of three of the 

United States’ most powerful 
unions, the United Auto Work
ers. the United Steelworkers 
and the Intwnational Associa
tion of Machinists, isapoworfUl 
commentary on the changing 
shape of the American econo
my, and a sign that labor is 
responding to a long period of 
decline. The merged union 
would be the largest In Ameri
ca, with roughly 2 million mem
bers and ... Is part of a trmid 
toward consolidation ... . Most 
recently, the International 
Ladlss Garment Workers Union 
and tbs Amalgamated Clothing 
and Taxtite wmkara ... Joined 
fbroas. The American Federa
tion of’Teachers and the Nation
al Education Asaodatlon hava 
been negotiating ... . With 
unions teeing grave difficultlee 
... they have bean baddng away 
from Intmnaclne battles 
(towanO tha aniwgMica of a 
style of unionism now common 
In Wastem Enropa. ... But tha 
American labor aMvamant la a 
k n f  way from halving fiia Inflii- 
auM teUoyad by aoma of Ite

Nashville-based Country Music 
Television was fighting its Ja n  
uary eviction from Canada. A 
new Canadian-owned compc ti 
tor had promised to devote 30 
percent of its programming to 
Canadian artists if Canada’s 
government would get rid of the 
U.S. channel. Not surprisingly, 
the U.S. company didn t take 
the shotgun divorce well It has 
been in Canada 10 years. It had 
invested heavily ^ e re . 'There 
was no reason the competing 
channels could not exist side by 
side. Country Music Television 
protested to the Clinton admin 
istration, which took the right 
course. It threatened retalltory 
ta iifb  on Canadian prcxlucts. 
’The U.S. pressure apparently 
has done some gocxl... (as agree 
ments to a proposed partnership 
between the channels near). Yet 
... In the age of North American 
free trade, it’s absurd that a U.S. 
company must have a Canadian 
partner to operate in Canada.

’The Atlanta Constitution 
Just two years ago, China’s 

leaders were begging the Inter 
national Olympic Committee to 
let them stage the 2000 
Olympics ... to show it had 
become a good global citizen. 
But the IOC chose Sydney, Aus 
trulia — mainly because 
Olympic officials disapproved of 
China’s record on human 
righto. Given that China wants 
to ImpreM the world, ite behav
ior this summer is bizarre. ’The 
United Nations is holding its 
fourth World Conference on 
Women in Beijing ... . But 
rather than roll out the red car
pet. Belling is retreating Into its 
bad old hihits. ’Hie tear of hav
ing people with dlfbrent Ideas 
mix finely In the capital Just 
seems more than Chineee lead
ers can bear, (so now) Chinese 
leaders (hava decided to move 
the meetini sites fbr many par
ticipants to) a small etty 36 
mites away. When considering 
China’s next bid fbr tha Games, 
tbs IOC shouldn’t tergst the 
country's dismal performance...

Last lima wa chackad.
Sr artHM
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A convoy of Serbian refugees from Croatia pass by tha burning remains of trucks hit by Croatian
army je* fighters Monday in the village of Bravsko, soma 80 miles southwest of tha tesn ian  Saifo 
stronghold of Ranjaluka Croat air force jets bombarded a column of fleeing Serb ro fu g a^  killing
at least five and wounding many others.

Serb refugees flee Croatia
ZAf;RE:n, ( lo a tla  (AT) - 

Morr* lli.'ui 100,000 .Sei li r efugees 
ti i< ' to It av»- ( I oiUia today, and 
Ihe United Naliou.s said the 
au iiits  tl' it deleati ti theit light 
eis were shelling the jammefi 
orads, killing tieeiiig civ’lians.

Theexoilus may be the largest 
stnc*» ffphftog broke out in the 
font ei Yugoslavia four years 
ago. \  sluimlt'g Croatian often 
sive captured a huge swath o f 
Serb tu'ld territory and sent 
titrury rest tents fleeing to Serb 
held bmds in Bosnia and Sr'rbia 

I U.N. spokesman Yuri 
I Slrlslia''v sa'd ait e.stiinaled 
! 120,(VK) Sett'S were ott the move 
' in Croatia In addition, tens of 

thous.’uids of tetregade Muslims 
were n<*eing after the Bosnian 
army lelook all rebel held land 
arxiund ’̂'t>ar 'n n-ti rtiwester n 
Posnia

Many refugees were stuck in a 
region between the Croatian 
capital of Zagreb and Uie border 
with Bosnia, squeezed between 
the Cro 'tiair army to ttie north 
and the Bosnian army pushing 
up from tire suutli.

Further along the refugees 
route, columns of cars 30 nrlles 
long were b<ecked up at tire bor 
del between Bosnia and Sr rbla.

Aid agencies said the Serb 
exodus from Croatia could total 
200,000 people.

Evidence ruciunted that some 
of the refugees were coming 
under attack.

Kris Janowski, spokesman for 
the U.N High Commissioner for 
Refugees, said a group of 
refugees near Topusko, 35 miles 
south of 2^agieb, had been 
shelled today, either by Croat or 
Bosnian government artillery.

Basing his account on reports 
from UNHCR field workers near 
the shelling, he said an 
unknown number of people 
were killed. U.N. spokeswoman 
Leah Melnlck said six shells 
landed on a stretch of road 
crowded with refrigees hi the 
space of three minutes.

On Monday, Serb officials 
said Croatian jets attacked a 
refugee column trying to enter 
western Bosnia near the town of 
Bosanski Petrovac. Witnesses 
said five people were killed and 
many more were wounded. ’The 
UNHCR In Geneva said it had 
"sketchy reports’’ of refugees 
being shelled in the region, but 
could provide no details.

The refugee exodus followed a 
three-day Croatian offensive 
that retook three-quarters of the 
territory seized by Serb rebels 
in a 1991 war and formed into a 
breakaway state called Krajina. 
Thetv weiti no estimates of 
civilian casualties, which were 
believed to be high.

Excitement over Serb 
defeats turns into 
concern about Croatia

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 
govlna (AP) — For three years, 
Bosnia feared a Greater Serbia. 
Now excitement over Serb 
defeats has turned to concern 
tiiat a strong Croatian military 
means not one threat, but two.

"We have to be cynical about 
a Croatia that has gone from 
being a victim ... to a country 
that becomes a  menace,’’ 
Bosnian Foreign Minister 
Muhammad Saclrbey said 
Monday.

Ever since war began in 1992, 
Bosnia has feared Serbian-led 
Yugoslavia to the eas t ’The 
Croatian m ilitary’s rout of 
rebel Serb positions within its 
borders during the past wee^ 
means Bosnia must now look 
warily to the north and west as 
welL

The Croatian army’s battle
field successes against rebel 
Serbs in the last four days 
were welcomed at first by 
Bosnia’s leaders, media and 
public.

They came after Bosnian and 
Croatian leaders signed a mili
tary cooperation agreement 
that authorized the Croatian 
army to cross into Bosnia and 
fight their common enemy, the 
Serbs.

Croatian troops helped 
Bosnian Croats conquer two 
western Bosnian cities — 
Bosansko Grahovo and Glamoc 
— and revarse weeks of victo
ries by Serbs in Bosnia.

At a  meeting today in Zagrdf 
with Croatian President FraitJo 
Tudjman, Bosnian President 
Alija Izetbegovlc said relations 
between the countries should 
"develop in the best possible

way.’’
“Our aim is to bring an «id 

to Serbian aggression,’’ he 
said.

"Was the ’Uberatlon’ of the 
two cities a sign of Croat 
expansion on Bosnian torito- 
ry, or was it an act of help to 
Bc«nla in the spirit of the 
agreement?" wrote Sarajevo’s 
dally newspaper. Liberation.

Suspicions rose further Mon
day with the announcement 
that Russian President B ( ^  
Yeltsin has oOiBred to mediate 
between Tudjman and Serbian 
leader SkR)odan Milosevic.

Yeltsin has made no secret of 
his sympathy for ethnic Serbs, 
who share the Christian Ortho
dox religion and culture with 
Russians.

Mediation by Moscow 
"might result ... In a deal 
which would involve a divi
sion of Bosnia-Herzegovina.’’ 
ZUa Dizdarevlc, a Bosnian ana
lyst, wrote in Liberation.

’There long have been suspl- 
cions that ’TudJman and Milo
sevic would liiM such a deal

Croats and Muslims In 
Bosnia fought a vicious war 
within a war In 1988 and early 
1994 before the United States 
brokered a fbderatlan agree
m ent They agreed to turn on 
their mutual enemy, the Sarbe.

Serb rebels seized a third of 
(Croatia In 1991 and 70 percent 
of Boenla In a  war that etartod 
In 1992. Now the Serbs’ self- 
proclaimed state In Croatia te 
crumbling under attack from 
the Croatian army.

Bosnia’s suqfklon has been

Pteaae saa CROATS, page 0

Croatian Defense Minister 
Gojko Susak said the offensive 
ended by 6 p m. Monday. U.N. 
officials reported little figh tl^  
today in &^)lna, a cresoont- 
shaped strmch of territory hug- 
jing northwestern Bosnia.

Representatives ctf tha Croat
ian government and rebel Serbs 
were to meet in GUna, south of 
Zagreb, to sign a ceaae-fira, said 
U.N. spokesman James Kann.

Even as they planned fbr 
peace, witnesses reported a 
huge column of garb
fighters heading toward Croati
a’s battlefields across the nextb- 
em Serb-held section of Bosnia. 
Secret aervlca units loyal to 8ar 
blan President Slobodan Miloae- 
vlc accompanied tha Bosnian 
Serbs, the wltneaaaa aaliL

Thera were ateo largiacaie 
Yugoslav army moYunanta 
th ro u ^  Satbla toward Cnalla's 
eastern border. Ifthaotrfnmnoff 
tanka ware to croaa into Ooatia 
It would surely provoke a new, 
wider war. Few eiqpected that

would happen.
"It wmud be a normal prsoau- 

tlon for Serbia to move troops," 
Joseph Nya. thaasslatantaaora- 
tary of (tefrnaa for International 
aacwity aSkln. said In Waab-

Whlte refusing to help rebel

ad Yngoatevla might be ready to 
oomatoUiaald of rebate hokUng 
tha last slab of Croatian land In 
fbr eastern Croatia, which

That area was not targated In 
Croalln’a three day telMtery 
oOteMtea. whteh oonowtrated

Croatian VoraisB IHnIatsi' 
Mate Oranlo aald hla ooimfry 
had no tmmadlate pteas I6 try 
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Defense claims unidenWied 1^ belongs to ‘real’ bomber
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Ttanolliy MeVsAfh’s lawyer has 
hintsd that an unidentified leg 
Anmd In the mbbla of the fbder 
el bnildhif might be the 
nm alna of th e ’‘real bomber.”

Stephen Jonas, the head of 
McVeigh’s defcnss team, sent a 
lattsr Monday to the ftHwman of 
the grand jury investigating the 
bombing. He said McVeigh was 
tw iin ttn  an Invltatioft to 
appear belbie the panM Mther 
today or Wednesday.

The leg. clad in a  military- 
at]da boot, two socks and olive 
drab Ibtigties. was discovered 
on May 30, a week after the 
rains of the Alfired P. Murrah 
Psderal Building were demol
ished. Its existence was not con- 
flrmed until Monday, after

Undercover 
executive 
accused 
of theft

DECATUR, m. (AP) -  He was 
the young executive once touted 
as the Aiture presidoit of the 
nation’s largest grain processor 
— until he turned government 
Informant Now hto company 
has turned the tables on him.

Archer Daniels Midland Co. 
fired Mark Whltacre on Monday 
over allegations that he stole at 
least $2.5 million.

Ih e  firing was mentioned at 
the bottom of a news release, 
which announced that Brian

-Peterson-----would—  replace
Whltacre as presidmit of the 
BioProducts Division. Peterson 
worked in ADM’s labor rela
tions department and continues 
to serve as general manager of 
the vitamin B and monoglyc- 
srlde operations.

Wall Str eet appeared to shrug 
off the announownent as ADM’s 
stock closed unchanged Monday 
at $16.12> a share.

It sras the latest twist in the 
wlatlonsblp between ADM, 
WhlelrtetUs itsMf the “super
market to the world,’’ and 
Whltacre, who joined ADM In 
U89 and was made corporate 
vice president in 1992.

For three years, Whltacre, 38, 
worked underoovm* in a govern
ment investigation of possible 
industry price-fixing.

Jonas qwke to reporters about 
the limb.

The limb has not been 
matched to any of ths known 
victims or survivors of the 
April 19 bombing that killed 168 
people, said Ray Blakeney, dilef 
of operations fbr the state medi
cal examiner’s ofOoe.

It probaUy belraged to a light- 
skinned man with dark hair 
who was under age 30, Chief 
Medical Examiner Fred B. Jor
dan said in a statemwat

“Once again an agency of the 
govunment is not being candid 
and withholding infixmation,’’ 
Jones said. “Fortunately I fbund 
out about it because of an hem- 
est cop.’’ Asked if he knew 
whose leg it was, Jones.repUed, 
"No oonunoit’’

When asked If the lag could 
Indicate the bomber (Usd In the 
biMt, Jonas rapHsd, “R osrtoln- 
ly ralMS that possUdUty.”

“It just doesn’t  fit into the gov
ernment's neat ftwory that thqr 
are packaging that three p e o ^  
srlth little or no formal training 
In exploatvas carried this off,” 
he said.

Assistant U.8. Attorney Steve 
Mullins, a  qnkesman fbr Um 
prosecution team, rsfhsed to 
comment on the leg. saying it 
would violate grand jury secre
cy rules. The FBI referred caJls 
to the medical examiner.

Blakeney said the medical 
examiner’s oflloe eras rimrktM 
victims’ DNA and reviewing all 
of Its cases.

A grand jury is expected to

Indict McVeigh and TOrry 
Nichols <m federal terrorism 
diargss by this Fridajr’s dead- 
Une. ’Ihey fhos the death penal
ty If convicted. Michael Fortier, 
who allegedly admitted casing 
the building with his Army 
buddy McVeigh, is trying to 
make a deal with prosecutors.

Jemas’ Isttsr to the grand jury 
txam an also said ttiat defense 
attorneys have evidence that 
McVel^’s credit records may> 
have been altered after the 
bombing to Include the aliases 
Shawn Rivers, Mike Havens 
and Robert KUng. Those names 
were used in preparing for the 
bombing, prosecutors say.

CNN rqpicMted last week that a 
ocMnputer search using 
Me V ela’s Social Serarity num-

YOU’RE SAFE NOW KITTY
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Las Vegas city firefighter John Brignar carriaa a cal from a 
burning apartment buikfing Monday. TMrty-two apartmants 
racaivad damaga In tha fire wMch is still baing Invastlgalad 
for its causa. A rasidanl and oim firafighterarata taken to tha 
hospital with smoke Inhalation. Tha falina was not Injured 
and was ratumad to Its owners.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
gesture to the right. Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole is 
promising to get tough with wel- 
fhre recipients who reftise to 
work as he pushes legislation to 
dismantle dozens of social pro
grams and give states new 
responsibilities for the poor.

Dole, R-Kan., moved early to 
appease his conservative critics 
as he began a weeklong drive to 
get his sweeping plan to over
haul the luUion’s welfare system 
through a divided Senate.

Conservatives argue that the 
legislation does not go far 
enough to curb rising rates of 
(mt-of-wedlock births, while 
Republican moderates and 
Democrats say the legislation 
Ikils to provide the child care 
necessary to help single moth
ers move fttan welfere to work.

R e q u e t t  f o r  n e w  

trial bebig hMfd
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — Now 

that a judge has given Mumia 
Ahn-Jamal ttma to appeaL It 
could taka years to determine 
the fete of tha black activist 
who says ha was framed In the 
teu n k r cf a  white pohoe aCDoer.

On Monday. 10 days bafere 
AlteJaasai was to be exaciitad 
by ^»||****^ Judge Alfred F. 
teho granted an indefinite 
dalay. A hearing <» Abu- 

feransfw  trial 
fere Sabo, who 

h lilfg ltriaL

.“I can’t stand up and say this 
is going to pass," Dole declared 
Monday, as he was rewriting 
his bill to require that the bene
fits of welfare recipients be cut 
when they refuse to work.

Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texas, 
and other conservatives had 
sought the tougher work 
requirements, but are continu
ing to press Dole for more con
troversial changes, including 
restrictions on aid to immi
grants and a ban on cash wel
fare to teen-age mothers.

“It is unfair for the working 
taxpayers of this country — and 
I mean people who drive a truck 
for 14 hours a day, wait tables 
all night, and maike beds all day 
— it is imfair to ask these peo
ple to spend their hard-earned 
tax dollars to support the reck
less irresponsibility of a teen-
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ber linked the suspect to the

Also Monday, Chief U.S. Dle- 
trlct Judge David Russell reject
ed defense argumeats that 
McValgh’s Fifth Amendment 
rights would be violated If he 
provided cursive handwriting 
eamplee to the grand jury.

McVeigh, who usually writes 
In faint letters, raftised to pro
vide the eamplee last month. 
His lawyers argued that writing 
in an unfismlllsr style would 
reveal hie thought proceeses, 
violating his right against self- 
Incrimination.

Prosecutors didn’t ask the 
judge fbr a contempt finding. 
Rather, they asked fbr a ruling 
that McVeigh had reftiaed to 
supply the handwiithig sample

— evidence the government 
oaild present to the jury during 
atriaL

Other developments:
—Mack Martin, an attorney 

fbr Fbrtler’s wife, Lori, con
firmed reports that she had 
been granted immunity and 
would testify before the grand 
jury today. She was expected to 
testify about McVeigh’s state
ments regarding his plans to 
b(anb the federal buikUng, ’The 
Dally Oklahoman reported 
today.

—A btnnblng survivor and 
two workers who were injured 
In the restnie effort have joined 
a lawsuit against the governor 
and mayor, alleging It is too dif
ficult to obtain aid from various 
relief fluids.

Legislation pushed to  dism antle social program s
age mother who has children 
out of wedlock and continues to 
have them.” said Sen. Lauch 
Faircloth, R-N.C.

Faircloth. who believes out-of- 
wedlock births are the root 
cause of welfare dependency, 
said middle-class Camilles who 
want children must plan, pre- 
p£tre and save money.

“But welfare recipients don’t 
prepare or save before having 
children, because they know 
they will get the money fix>m 
the federal government, that the 
taxpayers of this country will 
take care of their children,’’ 
Faircloth said. “’They (recipi
ents) don’t take responsibility 
for the very simple reason they 
know they don’t have to.’’

Dole’s bill has the backing of 
32 other Republicans.

Banking fees doubled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 

fees ccaisumert pay for check
ing and savings accounts rose 
more than twice the rate of 
Inflation In the past two years, a 
period when banks earned 
record profits, a study released 
today said.

The U.S. Public Interest 
Research Group, a consumer 
advocacy group, compared fees 
of 271 banks In 25 states and the 
District of Columbia with a sim
ilar study of 23 states the con
sumer group performed in 1993.

The study found that from 
1993 to 1996:

—The annual cost for an inter
est bearing or NOW checking 
account rose by 11 percent to 
$219. Monthly maintenance fees 
rose 14 percent to $8.64. By con
trast. the Inflation rate during 
the study period, as measured

by the consumer price Index, 
gained 5.5 percent

—For regular checking 
accounts, the annual cost rose 
10 percent to $202, while mcaith- 
ly maintenance fees rose 22 per- 
coit to $7.11.

—Average monthly balance 
requirements, which consumers 
must meet to avoid annual 
checking fees, rose 30 percent to 
$1,242.

—The cost of no-frills check
ing accounts rose 6 percent to 
$144 per year.

—Automatic teller machine 
costs rose € percent to $1.01 for 
local netwoiks and by 7 percent 
to $1.18 for national networks.

During the study’s period, 
banks earned $44.7 billion In 
1994 and have pulled In $11.1 
billion In flie first quarter of 
1995, according to the Federal.

Deposit Insurance Corp.
*1116 group called on Congress 

to reject a bill moving to the 
House floor that would revise 
many consumer disclosure 
laws, such as the ’Truth-In-Sav- 
ings Act, Truth-in-Lending Act 
and the C<anmunity Reinvest
ment AcL

Virginia Stafford, spokeswom
an for the American Bankers 
Associatton, criticized previous 
U.S. PIRG surveys at biased 
towards large banks. “General
ly, the concern time and time 
again Is that It's not a represen
tative sample,” Stafford said.

U.S. PIRG said iU survey was 
“representative of the fees most 
consumers would pay" since the 
surveyed included 37 per
cent of the country's 300 lar i ^  
banks and 41 percent of the total 
deposits in commercial banks.

Fbel tax seam defrauds govermnent of $140 ndllion
NEWARK. N.J. (AP) -  Twen

ty-five people used a network of 
sham companies to defi-aud the 
governmrat out of $140 million 
In ftiel taxes, authorities said.

The suspects set up 28 phony 
companies to buy non-taxable 
home heating oil, sell It as tax
able diesel fti^  and then pocket 
the state and federal taxes, fed
eral prosecutors charged to an 
todk^ment unsealed Monday.

When the Internal Revenue 
Service came looking for the 
taxes, the companies would dis
appear. S(xne of the companies 
were no more than a post office 
box. said U.S. Attorney Faith 
Hochberg.

“The route these people' 
mapped out tor thatei elves 
lined their own pockets with 
millions of dollars which 
belonged to the U.S. Treasury

and the American people,” said 
IRS District Director J.J. Jen
nings.

Assistant Attorney (^neral 
Loretta C. Argrett, bead of the 
Jiysttoe Department's tax divi
sion. called the indictment “a 
mqjorwchlevemenf ’ to the gov
ernment’s effort to end motor 
ftiel excise tax evasion nation
wide.

B-Movie director found buried under tub
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In a 

crime called more horrible than 
any he ever filmed, a director of 
grisly B-movies was killed and 
entombed to concrete beneath 
his whirlpool tub.

An independent contractor 
who had been living in AI 
Adamson’s house while remod
eling it was arrested Monday 
for investigation of murder.

Adamson made his reputation 
with horror and science-fiction 
movies to the 1960s and ’70s, 
namely “Dracula vs. Frankeiv 
stein’’ and “Blood of Ghastly

Horror.” His many drive-in 
credits also included “Satan’s 
Sadists" and “Horror of the 
Blood Monsters.”

He had not been seen in five 
weeks before his body was 
found Wednesday.

Anonymous telephone tips led 
police to Fred Fulford in a St. 
Petersburg, Fla., hotel room, 
said Lt. Bruce Bower of the 
Indio Police Department. Ful
ford, 46, traveled to Florida 
about a week before Adamkin 
was reported missing. Bower 
said.

MALONE AND HOGAN aiNIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

ANT)
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return
of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery
Dr. Crockett has recently compleied a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. Louisiana.

l l̂hDOoary Disonlers. Gastrointestinal Diseases. GaUMadder, 
Stomach lYoblems. Endoscopy. Diagnosis and Deaimeni of 
Breast Disease. Endocrine ProMems. Suigical Emergencies.

lYauma.

NewServkxs: Non-lnvasfve Vtecular Lab. ITeatineni for 
Preveatkai of Strokes. Screening for Aneurysms. Diagnosis 
and TneateKm of Vwloose Veins, Blood O ott PhleMtis. and 

drculatioD ProMems

Appoiotments are now available. He will begin 
seeing patious July 31.1995.
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officials detain U.S. serviceman Croats
X M ) I <AP) — Russian 

/] ijunce agttits 
• \jaerican servica- 

Hi of the country's 
e nuclear flscill- 

t ; ,is said today, 
an was conducting 

. ihI work” w ith a 
t ying instrum ent 
u sk-26 in eastern 
I'hursday, said 
Mikhailov, a 

< Russia’s Federal 
ivice. He was

released after a fisw hours, 
Mikhailov said.

The official state news agency 
ITAR-Thss quoted unidentified 
military sources as ss^rlng that 
the American "may have been 
improving programs for cruise 
missile precision guidance sys
tems.”

Rkhard Hoagland, a 
spokesman ft>r the U.S. 
Embassy, said he had no infor
mation about the case.

“The wnbassy has not yet 
been notified officially o t any 
kind of detention,” Hoagland

Mikhailov said the American 
was fkt>m a  U.S. military acade
my, but it was not clear what he 
did there.

Krasnoyarsk is about S,000 
miles east of Moscow. It is home 
to one of the largest nuclear 
weapons research fbcilities in 
the former Soviet Union.

>
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'■> — IBM Corp. 
''orp. said today 

• L<) a  $1.2 billion 
’ < manufacturing 
< .'nlted States — a 
f ties between 
I Japanese semi- 
'<!rs.
nture, to be built 
ted site in Manas- 
)>toduce next-gen- 

uogabit memory 
*'ip will be able to 

' .Mlentof thecom- 
" vJiakespeare. 
xigether, the two 
ivl they hope to 
k and shorten the 
lu launch produc--. 

' icch chips, 
deration of mem- 
..h pack millions 
nto tiny pieces of 
es more costly 

lied technology. 
'1 S. semlconduo- 
■e banded togeth- 
ievelopment and 

I ements. 
liiba deal will be 
several partner- 
the two compa-

Kiyc l̂ Ishida, right, vice president for Asia Pacific Technical 
Operations of IBM Japan, speaks to Journalists as Masanobu 
Oyama, executive vice president of Toshibs Corp., looks on dur
ing a press conference in Tokyo Tuesday. Toshiba and IBM 
announced they will Jointly produce the 64-megabit DRAM 
microchip in Manassas, VA. —

The venture will combine 
IBM’s high technological 
prowess and Toshiba’s mass- 
production skills, "coupled with 
the trust that has resulted from 
our .deep relationship,” IBM 
Japan Vice President Kiyojl 
Ishida said at a news confer
ence. ,

"There are merits for both 
sides,” said Toshiba executive 
vice president Masanobu Ohya- 
ma "It’s a win-win formula." - -

Another Toshiba-IBM news 
conference was planned later 
today in Manassas.

The plant will help meet the 
fast-growing worldwide demand 
for memory chips, used in com
puters and a  host of other elec
tronic devices.

Chip demand has varied dra
matically in past years, and the 
companies that are first to mar
ket with each new generation 
have usually done best.

coking' Yeltsin returns to work
M») — A flt-look- 
* Boris Yeltsin 

<1 nearly a  month of 
t.'nent on* Monday 
’ to work in the 
. t)tng first to chat 

'.rists.
> tig work today. I

smiling presi-
tt tanned and 

•‘i« surprised visi- 
<lid not have the 
a i had in recent

months.
He then spoke to reporters, 

announcing that he had Invited 
the leaders of Serbia and Croat
ia to Moscow for immediate 
peace talks. Russia has been 
particularly alarmed by Croati
a’s recent attacks on Russia’s 
traditional Serb allies.

"We want to make an agree
ment to sign a document on a 
ban of m ilitary activity,” 
Yeltsin said, speaking vigorous

ly as he stood under the midday 
sun in the Kremlin’s Cathedral 
Square.

After driving through the 
Kremlin gates. Yeltsin unex
pectedly ordered his motorcade 
to stop so he could take a  walk 
through the square, the oldest 
section of the fmtress.

Wearing a  tan suit, Yeltsin 
shook hands with the tourists, 
who gathered excitedly and 
snapped pictures of him.

increases activity^ 1,000 people- leave
Mentserrat (AP) 

I (*eople living in
uth of Montserrat 
'oasingly active 
Monday to the 

end, where 
ip tent camps.

' a rs  lined up for
0 heading to the 
rthe 7-by-l 1-mile

- (>y ancient volca- 
k’overnment had
1 s in radio broad- 
thuir homes.
. iuntists monltor- 

Do with help from 
' '  S. volcanologists

telephoned the governor and 
chief minister at 3 a.m. to urge 
the evacuations "as a precau
tionary measure,” Chief Minis
ter Reuben Meade said.

Meade also urged the rest of 
the island’s 10,000 residents in 
radio broadcasts to pack bags 
and be ready to go. About 3,500 
people live in Plymouth, the 
British territory’s cap it^ , 4 
miles frtim the south-central 
Soufrlere Hills volcano.

Many people spent Monday’s 
public holiday. Emancipation 
Day, at the beach — but with 
suitcases in their car trunks

and transistor radios a t their 
ears to follow volcano updates.

The government ordered the 
evacxiations after the volcano 
erupted Friday for the third 
time since it flirat roared to life 
Ju ly  18. A series of small 
quidies have rumbled dally 
since then.

Friday’s eruption produced 
the first mud flows as venting 
steam and ash turned to liquid. 
Three earthquakes rocked the 
southern part of the Island Sat
urday, rattling buildings in the 
capitaL
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fed hjr die feet diat Croatia’s 
advwoa trinw ed  no haiw an- 
tkm or major help from Sertila 
on behalf of Serb rebels. 
Although the Serbs in Croatia 
ware wall-annad, dieir 
stronghold of Knln M l In Just 
twofeiys.

Croatia’s easy victory mir
rored anodiar similar hilts that 
cnidied Sorb resistance in a 
bulge of territory southeast of 
Zagreb in May. Togsdiar, Croat
ia’s moves have sent up to 
100,000 Sorb refugees f ilin g  
into northern Bosnia, where 
many have taken over the 
homes of Muslims and Croats 
who fled.

On Monday, the Bosnian army 
acted to halt the tide of Serbs. 
Units moving north from the 
Bihac pocket in fer northwest 
Bosnia sliced into Croatia and 
cut an Important road, trapping 
the refugees.

Hie refugee movements of 
three years of war already have 
irrevocably skewed B tm ia’s 
ethnic map and triggered a 
migration of Serbs eastward 
toward Serbia.

The rebel Serb conquest last 
month of two U.N.-declared 
"safe areas” in eastern Bosnia 
created a westward exodus of 
thousands of Mudlms — away 
from Serbia and toward Croatia.

The cross-movement of 
humanity seems to fit the 
notion that former Yugoslavia’s 
military and political leaders 
are trying to tidy up ethnic 
pockets that stand in the way of 
settling the conflict

Fbr those who fear settlement 
would include dividing Bosnia, 
it matched eerily a map repmt-

TudJman, 
during a 

three

edly sketched by 
Croatia’s prasldsnt, 
banquet in 
months ago.

During the dinner ceM mting 
foe annlversaiy of foe end of 
World War n . TudJman tuned  
ovwr a menu and drew his 
vision of acarved-up Boaniaat 
the request of Britain’s Liberal 
Democrat Party leader, the 
Times of London reported Mon
day.

The map showed an 8-shaped 
border cutting Bosnia In half, 
from its norfocastsm corner to 
its southwestern border. To the 
Irit was Croatia, to the right 
Serbia. Bosnia was erased 
entirely.

The newspaper rqported TudJ
man told the party leader, 
Paddy Ashdown, that he had an 
"undendanding” with Milosevic 
about foe border. He denied any 
formal deaL
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hoshtal

l ) r .  N o r i i i a i i  H a r r i s
( )l).st('t n c ia ii - ( )\’iicc()l()<_;ist 

will l)c at th e  ( liiiu oil 
T I t u r s d u y ,  A u g u s t  1 0 t h

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

NOTlCt: or LtFECTlVE TAX RATE
1995 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN FORSAN CITY
This notice concerns 1995 property tax rates for Forsan City. It 
presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last This year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes 
year If you compare properties taxed In both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate Is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base ( 
total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by 
law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

1 s the 
year. 
as last
before 
rates the 
state

LAST YEAR-*8 'TAX RATBs ‘ • •
Last year's operating taxesyear's 

year's 
year's 
year's

debt taxes 
total taxes 
tax base 
total tax rate (per $100) $3,

$11,078
$0

$11,078
449,554
0.32116

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property) 

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

= This year's effective tax rate (per $100)

$10,972
$3,465,012

0.31665
X 1.03 = maximum rate unless unit publishes 

notices and holds hearing (per $100)* 0.32614

and
THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property 
adjusting for transferred function)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
effective operating rate (per $100) 
year's maximum operating rate 
debt rate (per $100) 
rollback rate (per $100) \

This
1 .0 8
This
This

year
s this 
year' s 
year's

(per $100)

$10,973 
$3,465,012 
~  0.31667

0.34200 
0.OOOOC 
0.34200

If the rollback rate Is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property ta> 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND BALANCE
Genera1 Fund $ 3 5 ,357

SCHEDULE B
1995 DEBT SERVICE
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that arc 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues. If applicable).

DESCRIPTICm 
OF DEBT

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROFERTT TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES OTHER AMOUNTS 

TO BE PAID TOTAL
PAYNENU

<none>
Total required for 1995 debt service

- Amount (it any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A- Excess collections last year
“ Total to ba paid from taxes In 1995 
•t- Amount added in anticipation that tha unit will 
collect only 0.00% of Its taxes In 1995 • Total Debt Levy

This notice contains s sumaiary of actual effective and rollback tax 
rates* calculations. You can inspect a copy of tha full calculations atl 315 Main Big Bprlng (County Annex). ^
Mama of person properlng«this noticqt Kathy A Saylea Tit1st Tax Assaasor Collector 
Data praparedt August 4, 1995
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Criminal charges expected in abuse scandal at treatment centers
iia i^ iiiii  iiT iiS ?? 

oal depwulMicy pn widen 
eBcneed of mlenelng tupaper 
doOara win ba tnrned peer to 
pvotecQhova dbf poeslbl^ ertoaS* 
nal d iarp a , omelala eagr.

Departaant of Public Safbty 
Dlractor Jamaa WUaon told the 
Hooaa and Sanalo ftmraadpftlng 
oonunlllaaa Ifondagr ***** m on 
ratarala may ba Imminent aa 
an haveetisatlon continnaa ln|p 
ttM T ana Commlaalon on Alco
hol and Drag Abuaa and Ita aar 
aloa providera.

**Wa'ra In tha procaaa of 
potting tha caaaa together. ... 
WaTa atm doli« tanreadgatlona 
of other provldefa,'* aakl Wll- 
aon, who ovaraaea the Tegaa 
Rangera

A qwclal taak Ibroa oomprlaad 
of the Rangera. atate auditora 
and private accountants has 
eKamlned tha bodu of 71 of tha 
oommlaaion’s 400 provtdera.

Iba  findings wwa reported to 
the House and Senate Investl-

Mother.

Perjury.

Tha 
than BO

which
[

tm nd
aarmarkadlor

was agent on 
"miaattnnabla ooats* anch w  
Ihka flngaraalls, show tidwta 
andglfla.

Aa a raaolt, ftmdlng to as pro
grams was suspandad last
month. Officials widi at laoat B  
of those programs wUl Ihca poa- 
slbla prooacntlon. Sniaan aahL 
Tha names of the IS providers 
wars not raleaaed.

‘*rva got a BtUa of stuff here 
where abuses Just go on and 
on.** ha aakL “You can talk 
about one meal diat wasn't jua- 
tlflad an tha way iq» to a lot of 
money that waa spent or hidden 
diat diouldn't have been spent" 

Several programs were cited 
in the audit fbr spending money 
fbr partlao, bonuses and gifts.

Among them was Tropical 
TOxas Centnr In Bdlnburg, 
whose expenditures Included

new acrjdic fingernails. |1J6 on 
Lao Vogas diow tlckats, BOO Rnt 
a  BMrIachl band that played at 
an amployaa meeting. BIO fbr 
moat during an employee meal
ing and $184 to "To^/Tlna*s 
Wedding" In Chicago.

Steve Womack, Interim exscu- 
tlvo dlractor of the canter. aoM, 
"Wa waloonM the scrutiny and 
an opportunity to diacnaa ft. Wa 
dem't fbel at dlls point that 
wa>a had an onMMtnnlty to do 
that"

Womack acknowledged the 
canter may have eome "gneo- 
donable" axpendfturea, howev
er ha said the audit does not 
qweify whether they wars paid 
Ite with TCAD A money or other 
ftmdlng sources.

Another problem, he said, is 
that TCADA has not provided
eaplk-tt apwMUng guMrflww

“IPs not Ilka yon can go to a 
bo(di and say. ‘This la r l ^ t  and 
this la wrong.* A ISO shirt — Is 
that Just Ilka a Meroedesr’ he

Wilson eftod one providar 
whose administrator aUsgedly 
waa paid $450,000 last year, 
more than three times the 
salary of most ^nogram admin- 
Istratora.

That providar. Rivaralds Gen- 
aral Hoqpital of Houston, also Is 
aocuaad In tha audit of paying 
mors than $286,000 hi public 
ftinds on dw ftvo-yoar Isaaa of a 
Houalon house valued at B8A00 
by the Harris County Appraisal 
District

Rlversido administrator 
Barnest Gibson denied wnmg- 
dolngandcaUedtheaudlPsalle-

“mlrinSfirmaHni **
"Those findings were not 

detailed or accurate," said Gib
son. who denied being paid 
$460,000 last year and said "no 
administrative salary was that"

Gibson said he and other ser
vice providers have been treat
ed unlklriy by state officials.

“We hsNW't even been able to 
present our side yet The find
ings at least should have been

twoalded where dw providers 
had an qiportunlty to req^ond 
to dwae types of allegations," he 
aald.

All of the 86 providers sdioae 
ftmds were anqwnded received 
written nodfkatlon and were 
given the opportunity to meet 
wfthtaakftNroemambersragard- 
Ing tha aUagadona, said Mlchad 
Weiss, udw heads a  conserva
torship qipointed by Gov. 
Gemrge W. Bush to oversee 
TCADA.
" The task fbree has not uncov
ered any evidence that TCADA 
administrators participated In 
wrongdoing, Wilson said. Their 
crime was a lack of manage
ment skill, be sakL

He and Weiss blamed tbe 
abuse in part (m a sudden influx 
trffbderal mmiey to TCADA sev- 
« a l years aga

“Wbat we saw was when we 
bad this sudden inftiskm of fbd- 
w al dollars ... It Just over
whelmed TCADA’s ability to 
manage diat money," WUaon

Tha agency has an annual 
budget of about $180 million. 70 
percent of which comes from 
federal ftmds.

Sen. John Montfbrd, D-Lub- 
bock and chairman of the Sen
ate Investigating Committee, 
said the pazwl would Issue a 
report by Sept 1 that Incudes 
recommendations fbr changes 
within TCADA and other state 
agendas.

“There appears to be systemic 
problems In the areas of ... 
audits and contracts, and I 
think that's a matter the Legis
lature's going to have to take 
up." Montfbrd said.

Poeslbls legislative remedies 
Include Increasing agencies' 
control over contracts and 
auditing jurocedures and creat
ing a centralized auditing office 
similar to an inspector general's 
office, Montfbrd said.

Such changes are necessary 
beft»e die iHroblems q>read to 
other agencies, he said.

Continued from page 3 
.880-caUber semiautomatic pla
ted

“It's a .38. not a .380," she 
said, refbrrliig to the caliber of 
the gun.

Cano advised her not to make 
statements that could be used 
against her at tr ia l He said he 
would appoint an attorney to 
repreeent her and asked if she 
understood the charges against 
her.

“I don't even know If my sons 
are alive or dead," she told the 
Judge, who ordered her held in 
lieu <^$300,000 bond.

Scheopner said die weapon in 
fket was a .380-callber pistol All 
evidence Indicates that the boys 
were asleep when attacked, he 
said.

Mrs. Torres refused to make 
statements to Investigators. ‘

Mrs. Torres and her children 
were on an extended stay at the 
home of her parents. Akdandro 
and Balblna Flores.

Flores said his daughter had 
been a good mother and he 
couldn't explain her actions.

“1 don’t have any Idea. I don't 
knqw what went through her 
head,“ hesaid.

Steven' was pronounced dead 
at Valley Baptist Medical Cen
ter. His older brother was In 
critical condition after surgery 
Monday, hospital spokesman 
Bin Elliott said.

“They were my Joy,” Flores 
said. “They were kids.
They were fine, both of tiiem."

Mrs. Flores. 88. was treated 
and released from Valley Bap
tist after complaining of chest 
pains from an existing heart 
condition.

Mrs. Torres' aunt, Jane Flo
res, said the fkmily recently had 
euJoyed a reunion.

“We were Just having a good 
time, all of us." she said. "I 
never thought that she could do 
anything like th a t Never in my 
mind."

Woman learns depression 
is net Just a state e f mind

DEAR ABBY: In one of your 
colunms some tim e ago, you 
solicited CMiments fhHn people 
who suffered from deiweesfcm. I 
am writing about my experi
ence to offer hope to anyone 
who feels life may no longer be 
worth living.

If you are acutely depressed, 
Joy Is replaced by despair and 

hopeless
ness. I
have been 
t h e r e .  
Most peo
ple see me 
as a
s m a r t ... 
attractive, 
h a p p y ,  
energetic, 
self-confl- 
d e n t 
w o m a n . 

J  But for 
most of 

my life, I suffered periods of 
bleak, hopeless depression, dur
ing which I saw no possibility 
<^a bright future and felt <mly 
self-loathing and anxiety. I 
occasionally considered suicide 
as the only way out of my pain, 
but ray two young sons kept me 
firmly anchored to ttie earth.

Over tbe years, I read evwy- 
thlng I could about depression 
and underwent various types of 
therapy. After learning so 
much and wwklng hard at the 
therapy. It was doubly dlsap-

Abigail
VPn Buren
Columnist

pointing to have the periodic 
bouts continue. I felt fktally 
flawed.

Finally. I fbund antidepres
sants. I have been taking med
ication fbr six months and fed 
like the happy woman 
described above. Since I am 
also In a therapy group, I asked 
my physician bow miu^ of the 
Joy. m otivation, energy and 
optimism I now feel Is due to 
the medlcatlcm and how much 
to therapy.

W hat he told me Is very 
Important “In the same way a 
diabetic lacks suffleient Insulin 
to process sugar, some peqile 
lack suffideni chemicals to per
m it th eir brains to function 
properly." My antidepressant 
simply makes my brain work 
conectly - 1 do all the rest

Please urge your readers not 
to give up before they have 
ruled out a physical basis fbr 
their depression. I was vehe
mently anti-drugs. I believed 
depression was a character 
defect rather than a possible 
chem ical im balance.’ I'w as 
wrong. It Is a physical afflic
tion as much as diabetes or 
cancCrls.

I realize this letter Is rather 
long, but I hope you wUl print 
I t  -  CONTRA COSTA WOMAN

DEAR CONTRA COSTA 
WOMAN: Your letter w ill be 
read by many who will identify 
with it and be comfbrted by i t  
Thank you fbr writing.

Auto Insurance Rates Too High?
’ Farm Bureau Has Very Competitive 

Rates For Qualified Drivers

Interested 
"  Then ^  

Call or See

FARM
BUREAU

r.SURAr*n

Howard Co. 
Farm Bureau 

267-7466

Continued from page 3 
and to Texas Rangers investi
gating the and tried to
cover up their mistakes.

The newspaper baaed its 
report on Infbriaation from an 
unidentified federal source 
baaed In Washington.

The two agents could not be 
located fbr comment Monday 
n l^ it The Houston ATF office 
was rinsed

Carl Stern. Justice Depart
ment public aflblrs director In 
Watiitagton. declined comment 
Monday, saying ha could not 
dlscuse pending Investigations.

"We have not put out any
thing In rrtbrence to that," 
Stern said.

Assishmt U.S. Attorney BUI 
Johnston of Waco aald ho 
rajarrad the case to the Justice 
Dapartmanfs public Integrity 
section In Washington, D.C. 
Taima Rangnra David Maxwdl 
and Coy Smith told him that 
they wore oonvinoed that “Cho- 
J n a ^  and Sarabyn had mlarep- 
raaented a  nurnbar offhete" In 
ttie spring of 1983, Johnston

ire sworn in as 
U.8. marshals 

to the Investigation.

Do6i.\bur Heart Good. 
Amedoort Neort AsaoctaHon

M i\L 0 riE  A liD  H O Q A n C L im c  

AMD

LU BBO CK  M ETH O D IST H O SPITA L SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of
%

Dr. James N. Rebik 
to the Department of 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat
Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 

Minnesota, where he practiced STT In the Mayo Health 
System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 

Otorhinolaiyngology/racial Rastic Surgery by the 
American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

Ears, Nom , ThrdM, F ad^ Plastic, H ^  Ar Neck 
Surgery; Recurrent Ear Infections; Hearing Loss; 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; Nasal Disorders/Sinusitis; Facial 
Skin Cancers.

New Services: Treatment of Snoring and Sleep Apnea; 
Facial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment of Neck Masses.
Appointments are now Available 

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
1995 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN FORSAN ISO
This notice concerns 1995 property tax rates for Forsan ISO. It 
presents Information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate Is the actual rate the school district used to determine property taxes last 
year. This year's effective tax rate would Impose the same total taxes as last year If you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the school district can set 
before It must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax 
base (the total value of taxable propertyi with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate {per $100)

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE: ------
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

“ This year's effective tax rate (per $100)
X 1.03 * maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100)*
THIS YEAR'S TAX RATE TO TRIGGER A 
ROLLBACK ELECTION:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes/ This year's adjusted tax base
“ This year's local maintenance

and operating rate (per $100)
+ $0.08 cents » this year's maximum

operating rate (per $100)
+ This year's debt rate (per $100)
« This year's rate to trigger a 

rollback election (per $100)

THIS YEAR'S HIGHEST RATE FOLLOWING A 
SUCCESSFUL ROLLBACK ELECTION:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes
/ This year's adjusted tax base
a This year's local maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
X Student enrollment adjustment 
= This year's adjusted maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
■f $0.08 cents > this year's maximum 

operating rate (per $100)
This year's debt rate (per $100) --

■f Rate to recoup loss certified by
commissioner of education (per $100)+ Additional rate for pollution control (per $100) 

« This year's highest school rate after 
a successful election (per $100)

$3,299,800
SO

$3,299,800 
$230,588,637 

1.40500

$3,210,617
$187,079,427

1.71617

1.76765

$3,210,617
$187,079,427

1.71617
1.79617 
O.00000

1.79617

$3,210,617
$187,079,427

1.71617 
1.00000

1.71617
1.79617 

^ . 0.00000

0.00000 
0.00000

1.79617
* If the rollback rate Is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE AUNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will be left In the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND 
General Fund

BALANCE
$2,187,984

SCHEDULE B
1995 DEBT SERVICE
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that ar( 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 

revenues (or sddltlonsl sales tax revenues. If appllcsble).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT
<none>

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENU

Total required for 1995 debt service *-_ Amount (If any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A 
- Excess collections last year _ Total to be paid from taxes In 1995 
4- Amount added In anticipation that the unit will • , 
collect only 0.00% of Its taxes In 1995 

> Total Debt Levy

ThlB notice contains a summary of actual affectIva and rollback tax ratas' calculations. You can Inspect a copy of the full calculations ai 
315 Main Big Spring Tx (County Annax).Name of parson praparlng this notice: Kathy A Sayles 
Title: Tax Assessor Collactor

It August 4. 1995______________________ ___________________Date preparedI August

1.
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Coahoma

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

COAHOMA -  To find a  new 
baseball coach, Coahoma High 
School had to look no further 
than its own house.

Trey M organ, a ss is ta n t on 
last season’s state semifinalist 
baseball team, was promoted to 
th e  head  coach ing  Job a t 
Monday n igh t’s school board 
m eeting , Coahoma
Superin tendent L.D. Monroe 
said.

M organ rep laces T erry  
Baxter, who recently resigned 
alter one season at Coahoma.

Monroe said the school dis
trict conducted an open search 
for a  new baseball coach, but 
decided that Morgan was the 
man for the job.

“We d id  sea rch  w ith  ou r 
minds open,’’ Monroe said. “If 
we had found an outstanding 
baseball coach who could fulfill 
his o ther responsibilities, we 
would have done tha t. As it 
turned out. the best candidate 
was ’I¥ey Morgan.’’

Morgan starts his third sea
son at Coahoma after coaching 
stints at Iowa Park and Water 
Valley.

A side from  baseball, h is  
other coaching duties include 
being an assistant with the var
sity  football team, and being 
head coach of the freshm an 
girls’ basketball team.

Also Monday, the Coahoma 
school board h ired  Robby 
D ickenson as the  the  new 
ass is tan t baseball coach. He 
also will assist on the football 
team and coach the junior high 
basketball squad.

Edwards shatters
triplenump mark

GOTEBORG. Sweden (AP) — 
Jonathan Edwards didn’t  ju st 
beat his own world triple jump 
record. He did it twice and vhr- 
tua% ,put it out of reach.

Edwards, who only broke his 
own national record in June, 
became the first triple jum per 
to b reak  18 m eters M onday, 
then followed that by becoming 
the first to smash through the 
60-fbot barrier.

And he did it  in  the World 
Championships.

A qu ie t, m odest, re lig io u s  
m an who once wouldn’t com
pete on Sunday. Edwards now 
has to accept that he’s a  star.

“ In my mind. th«re is still a 
distance between what I read 
ab o u t and  who I am ,’’ th e  
Englishman said after collect
ing his world title Monday.

IWoRLD T rack

Britain’s Jonathan Edwards sinks to tho ground after breaking the world triple Jump record for a 
second time at the World Track and Field Championships in Goteborg, Sweden Monday.

"People are comparing my 
performances to those of Bob 
Beamon and Butch Reynolds, 
and that feeb very odd because 
these are legends in the sport. 
And this b  just me. It’s quite 
hum bling to do what I’ve 
done.’’

There were signs that some
thing special was about to hap
pen when the 29-year-old triple- 
jum ped 18.39 (60-4) and 18.43 
(60-511) a t a m eet a t L ille, 
France, on June 25, although 
both performances were wind- 
aided.

It seem ed only a m a tte r of 
time.

’Two weeks before the cham
p ionsh ips. he broke W illie 
Banks’ 10-year-old world mark 
of 17.97 (58-11>) by stretching to 
17.98 (594)) at S a l^ a n c a , Spain.

’Then came his most spectacu
la r  perform ances yet, a t the 
W orld C ham pionships w ith  
ro y a lty  in  the  s tan d s  and  a 
crowd buzzing in anticipation.

Edwards set off for his first 
Jum p and  flew past th e  old 
record to reach 18.16 meters (59- 
7). He ra ised  h is  a rm s in  
delight and modestly accepted 
the fans’ cheers for being the 
first man past 18 meters tegslly, 
and past it by a long way.

Young hoops fan finds rejection letter ‘stupid’
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — The NBA has ordered 
teams to return alHan letters to 
th e ir  senders because of its 
labor d isp u te , giving new 
m eaning to the word “ rejec
tion.”

Sean Warsch wrote to Harold 
M iner in F eb ruary , com pli
menting his dunking and ask
ing the fo rm er M iami Heat 
guard to autograph an^enclosed 
basketball card.

The Cooper City sixth-grader 
didn’t get his autograph. But he 
did get htff request backr^ong^ 
with a letter signed by a Heat 
public relations intern.

“While this (labor) dispute is 
ongoing,’’ the letter read, “the 
Miami Heat is not able to for
ward mail to any of our play
ers , and we a re  th e re fo re  
re tu rn ing  your le tte r to you. 
We regret any inconvenience 
this action may cause.’’

“ I thought it was, like, sort of 
s tu p id ,’’ Sean told the Sun- 
Sentinel in Fort Lauderdale to r 
today’s editions.

For the league, i t ’s a legal 
thing. After the lockout, teams 
were told to stop hsmdling all 
m atte rs  re la tin g  to p layers, 
NBA spokesman Jan Hubbard 
said.

“Teams were told to send all 
m ail back, because you can’t 
distinguish between fan mail

and w hat could be a player’s 
personal business unless you 
open the lettersr" ~

The O rlando Magic has
returned about 1,000 fan letters 
intended for Shaquille O’Neal, 
according to team spokesman 
Rick Oleshak. In Chicago, the 
Bulls have re tu rn ed  “ h u n 
dreds" of letters intended for 
M ichael Jo rd an , team  
spokesman Tim Hallam said.

The s itu a tio n  ra ise s  the

specter of the type of fan back
lash that continues to plague 
baseball months after I ts  strike 
ended.

‘“rhere are some aspects that 
aren’t particularly pleasant of a 
lockout s itu a tio n , but th a t’s 
what weYe in. You can’t have a 
half lockout. You have to have 
a full lockout,’’ Hubbard said.

The NBA has also forbidden 
team oftlcials to attend players’ 
charity events.

!«r -

Hounue the uneCowboys hope age, youth blend works on depleted line

Am •eenMi
OaNM offonslv* lirw coach Hudson Houck, right, watches warm-down axatc laas aflar a 
taam pracUca in Austin.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Dallas 
Ck>wboys’ offensive line, once a 
dependable wall of All-Pros pro
tecting  Troy A ikm an and 
Emmitt Smith, is now one of 
the team’s question marks.

Robbed by free agency, the 
line will rely  on th ree  aging 
players who combine for nearly 
40 years in the league, a former 
All-Pro ba ttling  back from a 
career-threatening injury and 
two players barely out of their 
rookie seasons.

Concerned about the depth 
and ability of its current line, 
the Cowboys last week signed 
overweight Derek Kennard to a 
one-year, $250,000 deal before 
he announced h is re tirem ent 
after one practice, citing pain 
in his hip.

Aikman has worried aloud 
about a lack of stability in the 
line without form er All-Pro 
Erik Williams, who continues 
to recover firom reconstructive 
surgery on his right knee fol
lowing an auto accident last 
year.

Without a healthy Williams, 
who could return to practice 
next week, even coach Barry 
Switzer has a hard time endors
ing the unit.

"I think the offensive line 
will be solid if we get Erik back 
and everybody stays healthy," 
Switzer said Monday. "When

we have injuries, we are going 
to fall off like everybody else 
does because of a lack of depth. 
But nobody has any depth.’’

Anchored on the left side are 
All-Pro tackle Mark Tuinei, 35, 
who is beginning his 13th year, 
and 10-year veteran guard Nate 
Newton. 33, who struggled to 
lose 40 pounds before camp«nd 
now tips the scales at 345.

At center is graying. 16-year 
veteran Ray Donaldson, 37, who 
teft Seattle to join the Cowboys 
as a free agent and takes over 
for A ll-Pro M ark Stepnoski, 
now with Houston.

On the right side, second-year 
p layer L arry  Allen has held 
down the  tack le  spot u n til 
Williams returns. Ron Stone, in 
his third year, has bean playing 
guard.

Williams, a fifth-year player 
emsidoned the best at his posi
tion before the accident, wiil 
reclaim his tackle spot when he 
returns. Allen, hobbled recently 
by turf toe. will move to guard.

Coaches are concerned about 
the progress of Stone and sec
ond-year tackle George 
Hagamln, who an>ear to be the 
only viable backups for the 
line. Both have gotten consider
able work in training camp but 
are inconsistent.

"I think we keep forgetting 
that the Stones and Hegamins

of the world are two- and three- 
year guys," said Dallas scout
ing director Larry Lacewell.

“(Erik) Williams didn’t sizzle 
r ig h t off the  bat and h e ’s a 
su p ersta r. We are concerned 
th a t they h av en ’t m ade the  
progress th a t we would like, 
but we certainly haven’t given 
up on them.”

No one w ants to consider 
what would happen if Williams’ 
comeback fails.

Lacewell said  replacem ents 
are hard to come by, in large 
p a rt because of the  ta len t 
absorbed by the league’s two 
expansion  team s — 
Jacksonville and Carolina.

The Cowboys contem plated 
trying to sign linem an Frank 
Cornish, who played for Dallas 
in  1992-94. But Jack so n v ille  
signed him Saturday night.

“You start feeling the impact 
of the two new team s," 
Lacewell said. "A t least 160 
guys would be available who 
are now with those teams. You 
can’t find experience or good 
bodies, healthy ones, to even 
bring to camp to look at."

Lacewell said he expects the 
NFL m arket to improve for 
older linemen such as Tuinei, 
Newton and Donaldson because 
“it’s Just so hard to find good, 
young talen t at those posi
tions."

S h o t  of  t h e  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / Wo r l d O n t h e  a i r

Abow  
to the crowd
Gwen Torrence of 
the United S tates 
bows to the crowd 
after winning the 
gold medal in the 
women’s 100 
meters at the World 
Track and Field 
Championships in 
Goteborg, Sweden 
Monday.

Smith may stt awMto
AUSTIN (AP) — The agent for Darrin Smith says 

he’ll advise the linebacker to sN out most at the sea
son rather than sign for the Dales Cowboys’ latest 
one-year offer of ̂ 25,000.

The Cowboys hod put only $300,000 on the table, 
but tnersassd the offer after the fkst-ieam defense 
struggled In a preseason game Saturday against 
Oakland, agent Brian Ransom said Monday.

Smith, a starter last aeason, seeks a one-year 
deal of $750,000.

“It’s Ike running the mNe, arxl wê re just In the 
first turn." Ransom toM the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. ‘Their oorManlion is that V Darrin would 
have signed a three year deal as a rookie, then 
what th ^  wore offering would be fw equivalsnt of 
what he’d be making r l ^  now. There Is no logle In 
that”

Vaughn, Bichette honored
NEW YORK (AP) — Boston first baseman Mo 

Vaughn, who went 13-for-27 with 12 RBIs in six 
games, was chosen American League player of the

Colorado’s Dante Biohatie, who sat a dub record 
wlh homars in five oonaaeuUve games, was aded- 
ad National League player d  the week.

Tr]L try again
NEW YORK (AP) — Facing a mkJnigM deadine

for reerhinn a new labor aoraamanl or disbarKlIna.
aaaoolarion achedulad an 11th-the NBA players’ 

hour maadng today to dfoeuaa reopening negoUa 
Ilona with iw  league.

Baseball
Cincinnati at Atianta, 

6:35 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).
Detroit at Texas, 

7:30p.m.,PRtME(ch.29).

Bowling
P6A Kentucky Open, 

8 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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0| OLSBp, BMHa Sc M m  
MSm B *  Sc BKMHb m , N *  Vofe. 
Sc DBBeSm C dlBBi. It WNm 
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HOME RUNB-MMuBm BoBb i. 
McTliBiMm CWMBBk IS; TMb Bht. 
o m m  IS; MeOM*. OBm iL Ml

S fc w B o lS rB B !^ ^
Q * l,K B M iC lp ,S 4 .

irOLEWBBBEI TOoodBn, 
lav.SItKlMHBidl,

m .TB *.M c 
U o S m a  CMemk 2St OoliiMn.

OBIb B, S4; LBHn, CHwBb *  23.
PirCHMO (B OMWont)- 

WMBlBd. BoBon. 12-1, .023,1.01: 
UngBon, CBMmm 11-1, a i 7 ,4.01: 
BBM i, BoBon, S-1. JOO. 3.4S: 
Moiman. Bm Mo, 11-2. J4 6 ,3.01: 
OoMBOnoo. CiBBlind. 02 . J IB  
2J2: OMMH. O B * . 102. .700.
3u04: Nap. CHMHnd. 104. .714. 
4 JS

BTWCeOUTB-RJohnion. 
vsnss^ amsvnyvs, URnsnci, 
131c AppHr, Kb n m  CNy. 132; niBy. 
CBWowBi. 131; Coni, NawYoffc. 116: 
JB eD oo* Now Yortt, 106; Honoon. 
BoBon.103.

8 A M 8 -4 lm  O m H nd. 30;
I ifliiiBi. rBWnmH. T(l. WdlolBid. 
N *  Y *  21; Cdiordoy. OdiHnd. 
21; Agulora. BoBon, 20;
RHBnindii. CMongo. 1*:
MonBoBogf. Kb b m  C«y, 10; 
D Jom , BoHwoii. 10.

M L lead w s
BATTMO—TQogtnn, Sin ONgo. 

JSOc OunBon, CMngo. J43; OBBi. 
HouBon, J32; BIchoMi. ColofBlo. 
J32; Bigul. Mono*. .331; DonSn. 
N *  Y *  .326: CMINi. OolorBto. 
J14.

BUNS Blgplo.Houilon.S4: 
FlnHp. Sb i OBgo. 77; BonM. San 
FiBidioo. 76; Moinliii. Loa Angdw. 
SO; B m *  HouBon. 66; LW d*. 
OalaaBa.M;BMMSi. CakMBto. 64.

noi McHBIi. Colo*o. S6:
OBM. HouBon. 70; OBBtigi. 
wonfaoo, ss; KasnosTm, unpravp. 
S7; LWBMr. CBofiOo. 67. Bond*. 
Bb i Ftb icImo. 67; B ip « *  HouBon. 
00c OHB. Bin FiandMo. 66.

HirS-OeBL HouBon. 126; 
TQMynn, Bb i OHpo. 127; BIchBli. 
OototnOo, 124; n * r .  San 0«pa 
1 i a  CofdBOk M o n a*  116;
UonSMi. Loi AngBM, 112; Oinoi. 
CMeapo. IIOcBuOb , NBarYoffc, no . 

DOUBLES QBna.CtiMgo.2S:WOfwSfÔ MOnPVPU Zv. VOlSnS, 
wOmprSPO, zs, Nasnosn, vEionnei, 
26c L B id *  BL L n * . 26; BonBa. 
Nmt Y *  26; McRm . CNeapo. 24.

TWPLES-BiBb . Naw Yofk. 7; 
OSannan. toa SngBao. a  McRaa. 
CMcago, a  EYoung. Calorado. a  
BiBBL CMoago. a  O o n a *  
CMeago; a FWay. Ban Oiago. a 
iBHn. OncanBi, a  OutMon. 
CMbsobl 5l

HOUE RUNB-LWBhB.
Ootomo, 2 a  BWiBli. Cotorado. 26; 
CMBm Colorado, 24; 0 *  
CtadnnBI. 22. Bondi. San FrandMo. 
22: QBBraga, Cotando. 22: Kama. 
Loa NipBil. 20.

STOLEN BASES-Varaa. Florida, 
s a  Ladrin. CBdnnBL l a  O La*. 
C in rta* . 2 a  FMap. Ban OHgo. 26: 
RSandBi, OnckinBL 24:08B . 
HouBon. 22; lanldOB. ■. LoBa. 22.

PirCHSIO (S OadBona)— 
OMaddra. AOaNn. 12-1. J 2 a  1.74; 
Sndip. OndnnBL 11-1. .017.3J1; 
N o *  Loa AngaNa. S4, J i a  i J a  
BBtapB. CMeago. S2. J i a  2.72;
C F e * M o r a * i o a  .T o a u a
NaagM. FOMaagh. 10-4. .714.2 J a  
B ehou*  OncOmaa 12-6. .70a 
u a

BTWOCEOUTB Nemo. Loa 
AhgaHa. 161; M w e. A B a*  12B. 
OMaddw. A S a *  127; Sanaa. San
Oago, i s a  F O aa*  MoMraaL l i a

WOrarWI, i I m. SKfVBnp. 
114.

SAVES M » *  CMeago. 27;
CROCÛNv* p̂ ^WOR̂ ^̂ bI  ̂ZbC
Qndnnaa 2 a  Hania. SL LoBa. 2a 
Ro(aa. MoMi*. s a  TdWMiar. Loa 
A nga*  l a  HeBnan. San Oiapo, i a  
Baca. San Fiandaeo. i a

W L PBL OB
20 16 J44 —
23 22 J11 0
21 24 .466 01Q 
20 26 .444 0

24 21 J33 —
23 22 .611 1

I P m  So 26 444 4
MMHnd 20 31 444 4

inmn mai nBi w

BanAMonl*m^ 
Tidaaa Aiaanm 3 
SMawapotl 0, Jackaon 6 

uaadapiaaMBaa 
HMMadBBPaao
m^MRn oRn MROfRO
ABanmBTufea
SMauaport B  Jackaon

IB EIPaao
vWlMRI oRfl MROfwO
AikanmBTBaa 
SMaaaport B Jackaon

C B o,(A )S4l4«S-4. Football season just about
SooBaMiLaH* m ^upon us once again, jans

TENNIS

USTA N a llo iia ls
SAN ANTONO (AP) — Raaula ol 

tha U J .  Tannia AaaocMIon'a 
NadonB CtaanplonaNp tournaananl 
IMH Monday al tw  McFarlln Tannia 
CaniB. (aaada In pBanWiaala. A - 

adi);

HuBlnipon,
lanlaland.N.Y..

SHwoBarka (1). Noilti Miami 
Baad i. Fla., dal. Bucky IMnk. 
CanoMon. Taaaa. 7-5.60.

Traa DaBa. Lubbock, Tokaa. dB. 
Cody Jackaon. WMmindB. CaW, 4- 
6 .7 0  (7-6). daMBL no ahow (lg|ury).

Mctwlaa Monroo, OIBho, Kan., 
dal. Yorka Alan (A). McLaM. Va.. 6- 
4.4-3, raOrad (ln|ury).

Mark Oraa. Slaian Mand. N.Y.. 
dal. Maahaw Slubba. HMon Hand, 
8.C., 6-4.60.

Laalay Joaapb (6). Rock H«. &C.. 
dal Ryan Evalolt. Sooiladala. Aria.. 6  
1.61.

OawkI Qlorgia. San Diogo, CaM., 
dal. Kavin WNppla, SI. Cloud. Mirm.,
6- 4. 7-5.

Cody Conlay (A). Floyda Knoba, 
kid., dal. Ban Scoa. Colorado 
Springa, Colo.. 6 4 .6 3

Ntctwiaa Walaa. Malibu. CBN., dal. 
Nad Barman. MuBonloiim, N.Y., 61, 
70(7-4).

Scon LIpaky (4). Marrick. N.Y., dal. 
Sbawn Brooka. HigMand Baacb. Fla.,
7- 6 .6 3

JonBhan S *  Yorkvila. M.. dal. 
curia Qoodarm. Lodi. CBH.. 63 .6 0 .

Loa PortB. Cliapin, 8.C.. dal Mha 
CaMna (A). Portland. Ora.. 6-4,63.

Mieliaal Rubin, Canton. OMo. dal. 
John WiSama. Snaavido. Oa. 3 0 .6  
3  61.

Ramaz Qamar (7), Faklax. Va. 
dal. Oanlal Obarto. Fraano. CaM.. 6  
4.61

PNBp MBz. lianlB. OMo. Sal 
CMtitophar CMu. C o k aa*  Md.. 6 1 , 
60.

PNBp Nnp (A). Long Baacb. CHS, 
SB. Wada Oir. OartiauHa Tann, 6 1 . 
6-4.

MBmb Oohm MtomL Fla, dB  
Joo EdBbarg, Agmaa. CBS. 6 4 .7 0
(»-«-

Chad I l a *  D an* . d B  CMli 
M a *  T u *  OMa. 7 0  (7-1), 64.

Ertc Robailaon (A). MIwbA *  
d B  Ban BrtB, Souli Oartmouli, 
M aaa,62.60.

Brandon NMiolaon. Naar Ibarta 
La. *  Andy Roddkh, Boca R a *  
La, 6 6 ,6 4 .6 3 ,

Taptor Dart (I). Naavorl Baaeb, 
CaB. d B  Joan ABB. HiaHngtan. 
N .Y ,3S,* 6 0.

Lbtb Harpar-OrtHlL BrooMya
Mao a ^ ^ M . SMB

• • *a

N J, 20, 62.6-4.
Bo Hodpa WaHnaaBa Oa, SB 

w a r n  B o ^  (A). P an aao *  FH,
1-6,60.63:

OuhaNguyan. San Fianelaca dB  
Traner I n *  Laaoaaaaa Tam.. 62. 
6 3

Mtok* Ouquasa (3). Urglnln
R̂H» wORR P̂BRpROni

kBka>ap* 6 0 i6 t t  
OaHd Ungmaa bHna CaB, dB  

Janaa Bhrobaacah. San M d o *  63.
60.

JoMt PaH Fndam (A). San 
Mb *  CaB, dB  Joan Tb M .
M k* Baaen. R a. 7 0 .6 4 .

Ryan WBguaapaoh. BBon Rouga 
La. dB  Joan H a B *  SoosadHa
M e, 6 2 .6 4 .

SHpnan M o *  P). B a ra a *  Fla, 
d B  BM Kka P U a *  CBo, 6 2 .6 3  

KaHn OB, k M a n a p * d B
^ i H ^ i r  F ifliry . • » * *  Oona,

Oa. dB  M an* (jMbmRana Nav,
7-6,64.

Fla-JaanTi 
(3) d B  OsHS O taila  Ban OHpa 
CHS-MMHBM 
CHS.63,621 

OdBl

N an ,6 7 .7 0 k 6 3  
O u tf C eN a f. Ropdi Knoba M.- 

Edc RabaiMoa MMaukaa (A), * .  
Mcholni M o n *  OlHha Kaa-TiaHa 
RaSamnalB. Camartto: CaB. 6 3  7- 
6(60).

Cndg aacoBlH. Radarood OV. 
O H S.-O m  ORoiBm PalabMia 
OHS,dB.JioBlAHB.
N.Y, MHbOaaBM 
6 2 .6 3

Jamaa CBHL Qraaraden, Cam.- 
IS en *  MaaML MoBaRa N J , * .  
Rohbp QbiapiL Mariana O a -B *  
Kdgora Atoaniaria. N.C, 6 4 ,6 0  

8 H p lN nM o*S aM a*F la- 
Andp Roddtok. Boca RHoa Fto. (A), 
dB  Ryan OatainB. AuHki Brad 
Prigmoaa Wtchda F *  Tama, 6 1 , 
SO.

PNnp Mng. LOTH Baaca C * .- 
T i *  Brandoa Ir id o n *  CHS, * .  
ChrialophB C *  C ohan*  Md.-Lida 
Haddock, C * * ,  P.R, 6 7 .6 3  61.

M B *  Deptoo. Ponoowm Fla- 
DuaSnr riodwaaOiringiMBaMd. 
(4) dH. PaMeh Kannody, Boanora 
N.C-eie Wbad. ThomawHa. Oa. 6  
1.60:

John PaiA Fridona Ban Marino. 
C*.-NienelM iNWia MoBm. CHS, 
dB  Bart BcoS Oaloaado Springa 
Oota-WM Kka P iH *  Colo, 6 3  6
a IgRR BRIRNbI* MUHOsRWn»
N .Y A a*  HaipB-OrtS* BrooHya 
N.Y, d B  T m  O n *  Lubboca 
Taaaa ABarto F ran *  McAlaa 
Taaaa (A).6 3  61.

DsRnoon PRcncRRon, irpv »RnR,
La-JoMi Gray Pou. Shrarapoa La- 
dB  JonaSwn S * .  YortaiBn. B.- 
OaridWapdiaub. CHcaga64. iO. 
61.

Y o *  ASaa McLaaa  v a  Mich* 
O ugua* V kgl* Baaca v a  (2) M . 
M an* L a a *  Rana Naw.-CHn 
N a a r*  Pato Alo. C * ,  6 3  62.

TMM B a a *
UpakyOWatanan dB  Batka-a 

Npuyan64.70(70).PHWipan*aRraORfCRR ORI. UOOCwWn-
Obarto g-3 64. Brooka-TarkoK dB 
Ilanfcaraonnadondo6364.UCVRRjr̂ tOORnMln ORI. UMCOmO' 
ORoiBB 6 3 .6 1 .

MotoaJtoddick dB  CaiaS M *H  
6 3  6 3

BoytoaFtladaBn dB. Brandon- 
IQnB20,64.7-3

BanaiA  larpar-QrSBh * .
Fridam SMai 70  (7-6). 6 7  (3-7). 7- 
S(7-«.

Man Ouquala dB  Nicnolaon-Pou 
6 3 6 2 .

*(2).<
N.Y,dB A S *  
T* m 62.64.

* . 6 3 6 - 3

Boosupaty.

l a , 6 3 6 a

Hants DaMranOagi Raaa: I

TRANSACTIONS

____ JU. ^  -
BOSTON RED BOX-RacHtod 

Kan R p *  pSchar. Man Ttardon B 
dw Eaatom Laagua. *

CAL60RNIA M40EL8-AaHgnad 
OHki EiBaa oidlBdH. to lAba 
EHkwra B ata CMtondn Laagua.

MSWAUKEE BREWERS-Bynad 
8H Bando: gana*  managH. to a

*'TSkTTLE MARMERS- 
OralgnB* Eric Qtoidaraon. picnar.

aORlOA MARLMS-Jtoquaad 
Buddy Q to * . pSchar. b *  aw w  
O B *  TIpm tor a ptRiar to ba 
nâ aad.
FOOTBALL ____

ARIZONA CAROSIALB-SIgnad 
Marcua OoMdaS anda raoaivar

OREEN BAY PACKERS-Claimad 
8to«a l a *  oomaibacfc. cd watvari
Man tw  BL L o *  Rama.

PHSAOELPHIA EAQLE&- 
Agraad to larma a *  Ouy Mcanym. 
g * d .  -f-
HOCKEY

CMCAOOBLACKHAYBS- 
JUmoimc* Me tadiemara B  Dkfc 
QrBwm. t o m *  ana named hkn aa 
« i a a H a *  coadi. Namad Lama 
Hanrtng a a B a *  coach

PHLAOELPHIA aYERS—Signad

( ' t m i p l v t c
( ' t r i i ' I t t t y s

CO V I 'r t f ' 'c

in (he
l l v r a l d

n n w M E iH
Sid Richardson Carbon. Ltd. ha solicitado de la 
Comision de Conservadon de Recursos Naturales 
(TNRCC o Teicas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commission) el Permiso de Calidad de Aire Nums. 
6429, 6580, y el Num. PSD-lX-lSl pau-a construir 
los Carbon Black Production Units 1, 2, y 3 en Big 
Spring, Condado de Howard. Tejas. El sitio de la 
Facilldad propuesta es North Midway Road y 
Interstate 20 . Informadon adiclonal con respecto 
a esta solidtud se encuentra en la seodon de avi
sos pubiioos de este peilodlco.

T he beast is coming. It 
has awakened from Its 
long slumber, shnigged 

its massive anns. stumbled to 
Its fleet and exited Its cave.

It is among us.
Run f ir  

you lives.
That’s 

r ig h t-  it’s 
football 
season.

Don’t get 
me wrong:
This isn’t 
one of 
those 
Reagan- 
bernoans- 
the-fhet- 
that-the- 
Rangers-.
aren’t-going-anywhere-AGAIN- 
and-<di-my-God-hme4x>mes-foot- 
ball-teason columns.

By the way, does that set 
some sort of locord for the 
longest compound modifier? If 
80, 1 want to see the Guinness 
people NOW!

Wednesday, as in tomorrow, 
area high school teams begin

Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Big Spring Gassic 
looking for teams

Tha M g Spring C tuM c SoRbiril 
TotHiMMiMnl h W b* piay«d Aug. 13  
artri Sw  Haadtlrw lo  an ta r la 
TTturaday.

TTw lo u m a im n i la N m iM  to IS 
toam a, an d  Sia eoM  p ar to4m la SSO. 
Thara wW ba toam  bopW aa tor Sta 
Rra6 S iro u sh  fourth-plaea toam a, 
and  todhridual T-abirta to r lh a  llrB  
Ihroush thbd  kaama. Thara wW ba 
alM eum am ant, MVP an d  O oldan 
Otova awrarda.

For m ora (ntormatton, c a l  Chuck 
MarSn a l 2 868233

Steer season ticke ts^  
currently on sale

M g Sprbig High School lo oaStog 
teoM aS aaaaon  dekaU  a t dw  8SIS0  
o fS eaa

Tlcbato h M b a  ooM Sw eugh Friday 
Id |MBt MMOfMIdMl hoM sfs only. 
OfSca ho4Ha ara  B:SO a m  - 3:30 
p.n4., d o a id  noon - 1 p m  Friday 
ho iva  ara  3:30 a m  - 2 p .m

lIRHRW west PR ROM W PW ̂ RfsRiRI
paibScAug. 14 - Sa p t  3  Friday o fS *  
bo4va ar a  Bw o a *  bu t on  Sia olhor 
araabdaya Sw  h o *  aril ba  3 2 0  a m  
-4p:*

Tha tto a ra  hava Baa h a rm  san w a 
I d a  aaaaon, an d  aaaaon  He kata ara 
$20. S a a a *  ttekato arid b a  aold  
S irou fh  SapL 3

For m ora bttorm allon, cad  Ma 
Thayar a l 2M  3640. iiMividuB g a im  
Sefcatt^Sda aaaaon  aril ba,.$$ tor 
adidto and  $2 to r aludanto. All tlck- 
ato  ooM a l Sw  goto ariH ba $ 3

Chicano golfers play 
to fight cancer

Tha C hicano OoN AaaocioSon arid 
hoal a  golf toiHfaaiwnl to  baiw lll Sw

Amarlcon Caneor Society A u6  12 B  
S w C otaanch a T ra S O o W C o u *

Tha tou r m an  acram bta aril atari 
M S a m BaadS n i to r a glatorH A u f .  
3  and  Sw  an b y  toa la SSO par playar 
p h «  s r o *  to w  and  c *

To ragiBtor, aaS  Sw  o o u r *  a t 2S 6  
SSS3 N you 'd  Ska to  b a  a  aponaor, 
caS Olaw  M ood a t 2S3-S2S3

preseason practice. Young 
teenagers will don about 700 
p o u n ^  of equipment and run. 
sprint, spit. hit. roll, hit some 
more and spit some more under 
the hot August sun.

Twice a day.
On purpose.
By choice.

If you don’t understand foot
ball, you would look at these 
young men and swear they're 
suffering from some strange 
mental disorder. Why would 
anyone want to brave this heat 
Just on the off chance they 
might be publicly humiliated?

Then again. If you don’t 
understand why our youth 
would do these things, you 
don’t understand football, 
which means you don’t like 
sports, which means you’re not 
reading this, which means I’m 
talking to myself.

Again.
Don’t worry, these spells 

pass.
Football, Reagan, the subject 

was footbsill.
Thank you.

Every tew years, a  newcomer 
to the Herald staff moves In 
(Torn the Midwest or some 
other strange country and asks 
what the hubbub is about con
cerning football.

They can’t  understand why 
entire communities can shut 
down on autumn nights. Just to 
watch a football game.

They can’t u n d ^ ta n d  why 
people would become mad to 
the point of incoherence. Just 
because a sportswriter or two 
picked their team to lose.

And every year, I go through 
the same litany: It’s not Just a 
sport to these folks. I’ll explain. 
It’s a way of life. It’s our way of 
life vs. theirs. It’s democracy 
vs. communism. Right vs. 
wrong. Good vs. bad.

All played out on a patch of 
grass every Friday.

And you thought it was Just a 
game.

Silly you.
Anyway, it’s all about to 

begin anew. The beast is com
ing. It’s been spotted.

You have been warned.

T tirtm  you m w  it In tho Big Spring Htrald
Y o u r  " T o tR l I n f o r m R tio n  S o rv IC R "

Pi S t a y  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  r e a l i t y !
ReacJ t h e  B i g  S p r i n g  HeralcJ d a i l y  
To s u b s c r i b e  P h o n e  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL ft STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG ft TRIM
rS IB  ISTfMATBS

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 -k 1-800-688-1516

SPECIAL 
ON

DISCONTINUED

COLORS 
ONLY!

I, Inc.

Under New Ownership

Buying: Iron, Tin, Aluminum 
Copper, Brass, Raditors 
Cardboard, Newspaper 

"Aluminum Cans *
» »

a*-;.-

1/4 Mile N. of 1-20 on the Snyder Hwy
Monday - Friday 8̂ to 5 

Saturday 8 -12 
915-267-5367
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Focus on the long term . The 
unexpected occurs when deal
ing w ith p a rtn e rs . Be d irec t 
w ith co-w orkers.
C uaununicatlons a re  active. 
Look for short cuts. News fh>m 
-i distance is surprising. Detach 
eiuoiionaily . E lim in a te  red  
tape. Tonight: Get together 
with friends.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 
2U);Thet e are surprises at work, 
and vou feel that you have-your 
hands full Brainstorm with a 
i/uddy to discuss different ways
1 iiandling a problem. You get 

important fet^dback that helps 
i (HI w ith a q u an d ary . Your 
ingenuity  saves the  day.
I night: ()o out on the town.

tiE.VlINl (May 21-June 20):
!<‘ c>ch out to .someone, and dig 
.11. your bag of ideas to dead 
Mil a situation in a new way.

' alu ite your choices carefUl- 
Su.'-prising news may 

iicwurage a change in direc- 
. n You a re  doing a lot of 
.1 iKiiig on a personal level, 
.light < :o to the movies. ***** 
A.Yt Fit (June 21-July 22): 

( uiu xpiTted occurs in the 
• i- of finances as you handle 
. n hletn Your creative genes 

 ̂ inuhitfd by a situation 
'h.i' ^l.uld be more than busi- 

- Bf open to d iffe ren t 
; 1 .1 ti hes Don t let your goals 

in *hc way. Tonight: Go for
.■ .lit-nioss. *****
i ' i 1.1 uly 2.3 Aug. 22): You 

.uig.'!: have to defer to partners 
het au>e you are so startled that 

<u might not be sure which 
\uy to go The emphasis is on 
ii.inct b, p a rtn e rsh ip  and a 
li.uige in status. Heed your 
anoi \ ' , u f  atiout a work-relat- 
i ) .--ut C onsider setting up a 

Tonight: P arty

VI B (,o  (,\ug  23-Sept. 22): 
ior\es could be fried. Be 

1.. . . 1 your choices before
■ I. . rbaiize your feelings. 
\ : 1 u- what IS happening. 
•' . . -.l.'t of talking going

,...J vou need to be 
■ : i tu  in your choices. 
' i ‘. excitem en t in the
K| I i.'e Tonight: Work late.

unexpeded o c e m . A lorad m  
surpriaet you, and ttia n  la Df-
tle you can do except take o v a  
of yourself. Worit on building 
stro n g er foundations so yon 
can fe d  more secure witti you 
decisions. Let your Imagination 
open up an  option . Tonigbt:.. 
Whoeq^ee!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Family, domestic or personal 
m a tte rs  sh ak e  up yo u r day . 
Changes that are forthcoming 
are necessary. If you keep talk- 
ing  an d  leave  a  door open 
in s tead  o f se ttin g  yo u r own 
term s, you will be m ore suc
cessful in  the long run. Don't 
lose your focus. Tonight: Take 
a night off. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Unexpected com m unica
tions could be Jolting. W ith 
your c la rity  of thought, you 
will adapt to what is happen
ing. M ull over your choices. 
Your in tu itio n  is r ig h t on. 
D iscussions w ith  a boss a re  
im p o rtan t to de te rm in e  you 
d ir^ \io n . Tonight Spend time 
with a  friend. ***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Figure out which way you 
want to go. A loved one demon
strates concern in an unexpect
ed way. L isten carefully  to a 
friend's advice, and you'U be 
able to handle things. Examine 
news w ith care-you s till may 
need to seek out more informa
tion. Tonight: Pay bills. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be playful w ith others. Your 
unexpected wit draws others to 
you. Evaluate exactly what you 
want. A partner needs to talk 
th rough  severa l issues. You 
will be surprised at the news 
you gain. The emphasis is on 
friendship . Tonight: Ask for 
what you want. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You examine a situation with 
care, and you gain unexpected 
insight. A partner isn't playing ' 
games, but he does have a lot to 
tell you. Realize your lim ita 
tions regarding what you can 
hear and perceive. L isten  to 
your inner voice. Tonight Take 
it easy. **

L1B:< \  (Svpi 2;j-Oct. 22): Tht

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY VOU’LL
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 
8-Average; 2-So-8o; l-DIfflcutt. -r-

*>1995 hy King Features Syndicate, Inc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NA.

■ .'•asx-.A !*;

NTERESADAS la - portunidad de s. comentano*V'' ri ,des de permiso je A It nû ie'C 6429.
• ’ je S'd ^.chafdson s O' a t  ̂ ti'bo Black 

f  .'1(4 Spring Coodado de . c, M'dway Road y' <>uesta e'nkira los 9igu- »•• t'< M>daaes soUciente i- f-\ • '■ un pe-miso de I . ai VO oxidos de: ■'» E '■ aiicioo. los Carbon . . -• p'opues’a ermtira 
■ it r. 'rpuesto* de azjire,• s- . 'rt:.i(dad no emilira  ̂ f uos contanunantes a C'.'nvwiin de Conuervacion 
it êias (TnRCC o Texas • r .a' COTimission) ha ja'./ p'.i(iwesla no vioiara M'rt je c.«udad de ane y no ab'e signriicativo con- a vs-b 'idad Todos »osV ii 'Metor ♦ 

'  t t  :BACT 0 Best 
yet -a apitcado para ei es E Di'ector, por lo 
.r- D'eh'*ninar de olorgar

PUBLIC NOTICEFnnSAN ISO ISOMS BUOQET HEAmNQ 
Abu<l9,lh»wlng«illb«hrt<liiSi»BiMidmiia Forawi IfMtapwMtonl School OMrM on AugM114, 
1S06. « 700 p.m. AI MoraaM eSiMna «• MOMT- aga lo ba praaaM and patlMpala ki Sta haartig. lhawW OW ODOmOWfWQ rwa SOPpMOVI I•D4ASAuqimISAD, 1M6

PUBLIC NOTICETO AU. INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES: You ar« horaby noMWid of Dw OFpnrtioiEy lo lOQyMl o pubNc hoofiwB ondfor wMI wfMM oofmioRlo odd* oorning oir quolBy pofmE 4Noo. M2D. DSDO. and No. PSO-TX-ISI Dr M  Riohartfaon Carbon. Ltd. far aapawilaw al CarDaa DIaok Prodwellefi UrMa 1, 2. and 2 toi D% IprinB. Howard Courtly, Taaaa. Tha laaallort D NerDt Mhhnpy Road al Irdarolala 20. Tlia modMad laeMy arvdlanouQlt ta raqulra a Pravarttlen of SlgrUfioaftt Oalartoratlort pamdl: onidaa of ndrogaw artd auiwr dioxida. In addition, tha moddlad Carbon Blaok Produedon Uada 1. 1 . and 2 wM an* pardauDla ntaK
•et „ <nost<A gue va a ser n . p ;..gesia V pof otras 
. ta t*> t  sigutenieincremanto

Maximo

lar, aoatyiartai raduoad auHur oompourtdî  and aarbon ntortoalda. No oHtar poEulard arvdaalon Irtoraaaa wD raaul from thio laodty.Tha Eaaeudira Obaolor of tia Taaaa Muiaf Raaourea Cortaarvafion Conwfdnlon (THRCO dalarrvdnad that itta propoaad taoddy wfi nai tdofala any DMa ov tadaral air quaWy ragidaHona wd adi net baaa any bgrtificant advaraa vnpaol on aota, voDaMtan or vW' biMy. Al air oonlandnanla Itaua baan oMdudM and ‘boat availabla eantrol tacbnolofr* baa boon addraaaad tor ifta oonboi of ibaaa oonlandnarda Hay thar̂ ora. haa moda tha prairtdnary datarrrdnaHon loTha dagraa of R8 0  irtcramanf pradlolad lo ba oorv aumad by tha propoaad laodby and oDiar btoramard oortourvdng aoureoa in Dia araa to aatoBoa*■tH. jh i'* bOm rx*if«tivo. mckiyarujo lodo»Mier.xHsv sofratidosiâ a' e' sokciUnte y cuakjuiar dJiciona. d'spontble an la ofiona da 
■ t< ty Sims. Diractof Regtonai, TNRCC. Oficina de 'idassa P'ograma de Aira, 2€?6 J.6 . ei.̂ fo Pkwy B'vd , editicpc B-101. Odataa. Texas 
•r 't.tt'ino '916 362 6t 97 y an I* eficina eantral . s)f4-Y p%rk 36 Crrcla. Aualtn, TaxaaVie- no'M2 i 239-1174 Lat ptfaonas erfbaJd Duf'ien mspecctor<ar atlos matarialaa ♦ ..gin as de of*cma (Itoas a viamas,. • , - ; y pjeoan someiar comentarK>t C' S' jna audiancta al Oitaclor ■ *INP<CC Cuaiqjie' paraona qua puada• (>e fda : ' las emistonas da contaminantaa 
•\uatt . j t  lauiioad propueata puada aoficRat f- de la r.omis‘on Las solicfiudaa pataf cl. . f - F d't e an someterse por aaento y .>*>7iU'ai >a natj aaza oa los aauntoa qua aa proporta 

1 ‘sruii' t '  la audianaa Lot comantariot daban Iml- se a i'ts tfsonios de la oontaminacion dal aira dal ent' pr--,>jaaio y nc. debarart vtclutr Mpaoloa dal .;a' 'p* me gue a«a' fuan da to purtodiocion dal , S -..( ' s 10S comentartoa raiaciortadoa a laiam 'iaM.>n dal aee v la* sokertudaa para urta audi- • '--.Mt push ..a leben nttr racibidoa por aaorito an o nies oe 0 *a ’ Oa Sapt*ambra 1296. Todoa tea' riTTieniarios aac'xoa aomatKtoa al Dbador E|aoidivo ».e oonsioa-ara'̂  para deiarnanar ai loa pormtooa aaran lorqadcs o r Todoa loa comaniarloa aataran jiiponitee:'. pâ e rnaoaccion pubiica an laa ofieirtaa dal ■NHCC a- A-»»tJn 
'^36 A.igus' 9 1996

wmoMi 3ia CISW Iwvr 77 ■1AimiimI 31 »Amw WUwW wAMarawWiwi.-rtato aubrxAM by lha t lioanl and adMonalMor' I m m  df bb. OH it Bbito,Rabianal Manabar, Taxaa Matural fbabouiaa Conaaruidion Canatdaaton, TMROC Odaaaa RbdiBMd
Padmey DN*. DidWtoi B-101. O d * ^  T ees igW , 
lalaphona (01S) 222 2207 «id 21 Hd 1da» nM m  
Raaouraa CominrBIwi O m m im tm  m  1>1B 2D f» 
Cbela, Au*bi. J m m  7B711-20B7. tilitobtb (•^2) 
222-1174. Maratfad itodtaa totor toipato OWM 2Mto- 
rlala durbtg rafiilar buabiaaa haaw 104, M#) and

1o2»l

tortipn

idf0iaTWW0C.4B̂
■ebTweUi^T.

mmmm'•V Vfe 1. HaIpWantad 095
TECHNICMNMmJCATOR: FUHkM poU- ■wt Send WWW le Swewwiliiii M  eex 

I Une, Slo SpWg, TX
AA CASH LOANS S50O-IS.000. No CoS^ 
IsiaL Bad ends atay. l-SOO-SSO-SOdS, eel.

ConkoL SOM BS 
787aO.MMBt4.

Too Lata 
To  Claaaify 001 BusInasaOpp.

CLARK, m i l  m w r
050

2  BEDROOM MeMe Henw. 1407-8 Mos- 
te^MSOAnenllily. 1007dopesH. CeS

4 ROOM leedi Hones M lew 1107. S226.M pw ewnUi. S100.00 dew I.Ced

Qroat Return -  Part Sma. S-10 houra 
iwMfc laquiiad. Limiled looaliorM avail- 
abla. a28,000 oaah mquiiad. For iaitna- 
dMe ownerMiip oak

l-BOOeSI-OISB

R0UQH4RUQQED
maimmccncE

Uaka a nifaraaeal Halp troublag 
youth tura thalr Ihraa arouaS. Na* 
tiea’a loadlag wlldoraoaa youth

— ro aiv ap R A w gPFTg?—
Fraa Dabt Conaolidatfon with Cradit 
Sotvioaa l-BOOeiMTIS

FARMERS
COLUMN

CARPENTERS. CEMENT FMISHER8. Rod 
TSLeboieiafwBIpSpilngileaeme or Mlw, htdudhia aMpoilenoo and 

aalety Matoiy to 8e> ISOT.^o Big Spring 
HaraM. P.O. Boa 1491, Big Spring, twee

TTXVHiSaFIBDTEir
Local Shoador aala, tS,OOORdi 

poloniM. BOOeOB-EBOO, 24 hra.

aatora for aur Eaat Caaat aiehlla 
aroaa-eouoitiy Wagoa Trabia. Uaiqua, 
aaUsfylng ahallaaga. Uva-la pool- 
lioaa. Raauaiat U i, POISBOB, Tua- 
aoa, AZ SS7B2 or FAX  
l-SShSBieSM. EOE.

Uvdstock Fbr Salo 270
scum Down Club lainte 1 
■ala. CM eiSh4Sg-S4M.

7B721.
MATE Opening Rr paiMbna owe lakw 
Spring Humana Bodah. Musi Me wd- ind be abla la da heavy work. Cad

BIMEDMTE 
XBIg . mats and 
aMMMora07-664d.

Mw Oppodunly 
iWaHlMl

J2GMmi FXOilBlu BK*
1-KMF277-a27B

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Bagbinara evaughadvanoa. Y m  ol MncMng aaparl- anoaMOT RWaaan.«Mm7.
SPECIAL-BUY. Lsvaly hS M 
BNd., Nraplaoa. aprmldw ay 
SBM6SS w Homo Rsaboia.

I IBBOBmIOIObIa. •0‘s. Cai

Sad>L£ HOME BASED BUBSE8S 
Sacura your praaani and lulura tinanelai 
naada. High bteoaw aambig patandal. No 
producta lo aad. WM Irabi. Cad local lap.

WELDERS- ISOS Welding Iruck, 460, Aapaad, ab.MMsulaa, m ih t ewasks, am-lorn Mack bad wdh BBQ pk. S4000. OBO. 303-5220.
"ITTHffRSH"

E M P L O 'S n iE M T

CtASSIFED CUSTOMERS 
W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE ---------------------
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE Help Wanted
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

085
$1,000 WaaMy aluNIng aiwalopsa. Fiaa bda. 
Sand aad addraaaad si

vehicles

slainpad amralopa la: 
DMo. Dspt 10. 920SC EasI CalonW Or. Na. 
312, Oilsndo. RofMs. 32808.__________
AVON-Ewn $S-$1S4v. Fud̂ Mil dma. Na dM to door. BoTMlto. 1-aOOS27-4040. ddVREP.
AVON-Ewn $8-$l44v. Ful w part dma. Bwi- 
•Nto. No door to door. 1-d00-37d-3020. biW
RN>.

Autos for Sale 016
$1275.1084 NIaaan Siwiia Stadon Wagon. 
AC. Runs g ^  020 Slato.
1076 BUICK CENTURY. Good vwrk ear, 
3800. CNI207-1430_______________
1909 PROBE. Eaeadani conddlon. now draa, 
VNd malnlalnsd. OraM aclMwl ow. ■•• to ap- 
pmcMto. 264-0207.

«149..*249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your.Credit

-aprtig.

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

FURNITURE MOVERS naoiise. ̂  I dma. Mual ba wdbig to wm Mini, ■

FOR SALE 1900 BUCK PARK Aranua. Runa 
gmtd. 38A50. 363.4317.
FOR BALA: 1002 QEO MMre and 10M Dm- 
tola pIctoM. Cad 2d3-1706 w 363-2400.

023
FOR SALE: 1900 Jaap cnarobM, 4iH. Pien
aar Package, aicallanl cendlllen. Cad
2S33706.
Motorcycles 024
W78 TRIUMPH TR7 2-dew, 4 oyl. AC. Mue 
araan. sadS Urea. 237-1531. Cad allai 
Mtp«.
1M7  YAMAHA 350  WARRIOR. 4-wbaator.
gmlidM-iSr*^

FLOOR HAN08A>anlck Honda I tom. Top wagaa to (
ISXn.'GEL'S FRED CMCKEN to I

Dad praclalon 4M1. CO-ROM, 008, Wln- 
daam. Caasilnna Enei 'HwSyaaad. 287-1531.
FORSALE-1M1 Ya

>31800.
Vkaga. $18,000. CM 2 8 ^ 1 0  W

Pickups 027NTS CHEVY P O ^ . Lang nHa bad, gftod wraneb, 3 SS. V-S. Asklag $3 0 0 . C ill
MMFORDFStoMLTI 
Se.«,CMlM.pM
1flMF0RD880K tondtoaoLCMSI7-1022

ICMEVVI

mS m mb* nNwjdt A r siyw q^'toiri

Ml to I iWlheTNnoO(
laoEi

Trucks 021
MMNiS2UITanTwtota«rNDI

MOm.Br

iS o iu i

MMh-7S31tod.m. 
FUUNSOOnON

TexSCAN
Statewide
Gassified
A dvertising
Network

Call this newspaper for details.

FROORAMto torSa
In

...

kb P i W aith. Lsa lAss* S s s ia g  assS s sE lys ss  a l r  is M  sMtoa. Tap BM sp M t lS  par a
teoseiTh

little Caesars
WE NEED DRIVERS!

Little Caesars Is now looking for 
safe, courteous drivers who are 18 
years or older with an insured auto
mobile. Earn SS.00 per hour plus 50( 
per delivery plus t i^ !
Please aix>ly at Little Caesars Pizza 

______ Gregg and 22nd Street______

M U C E L L A N E O U S

Appllancss 299FOR SALE: Magic Chal dialtwaabw. laaa oM. Black IOwn a yaw oM.S2S0. cai 3044473 MMr 12;0Q|>m. 
RC»ff-T6-OWN

REBUILT APPUANCE2 
Eaay tarma, guarantaad, dalivaty and 
connact 264-0610 ancFor 1S11 Sciiny.

Auctions 325
iNUNh'CifrAtictioii-Aobart Arum
Auetionaar, TXS-07B-00776B. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do ad lypaa of

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BLACK FULL-BLOODED POOtXES 

d WMto oM. Shoto taekidwL Cad 267-9098.

AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-31200 
pw mondt kxSap. 1-00O-M0-8744.
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER la looking tor 
dodtoalod and caring nuiaaa to abara In Uw 
tooa ol our raaldama. d you am one ol dioaa 
nuraaa wtio to tooMng tor a ptooa to ba towad 
to walcomad by atofi 3 mahtonto apply di pardon al B8CC 001 Godad. Nuraaa naadad to,- 
madtolalytordB 3 2-10 alidla. CompaldNa 
aagaa 3 bartofda.

TRASEE TO WORK In ■ non oonddtonad ahop. Above ■Id wortong oot>dRlona. Siabla 
eollaga required. Call 267-1000 lor an

I a non amoklna alr- 
I avaraga pay. Piaaa 
Habla worn IMoty w

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you lind roputabto 
braodara/quadly pupplaa. Purabmd raacua In- 
tortnadon. 263-3404 daydwo.__________
MALE SHELTIE, ACK raglatorod. 8M>to and 
wNto, 0-waoka oM. Parania on promlaao In 
Acbariy. 915-363440i______________

WAITRESS NEED^. Mual work aptd MN 
and ba as laaal 10 yaara old. Ralaranoaa ra- qu>ad./»pharRadMaaaQrt8.3401 Gmgg.

Garage Sale
2B07 Coronado

380

Broama Broa. naada axparlanoad bdg Wal- 
dara and wqiailoncad MacNnkl. Minimum 2 
yearn aaportonoo. 900 W. 1-20 Buatoaaa. CoS- 
omdo Cdy. 720-3017.

WANTED: Eaporlonood Autoaiodva Olamanl- 
tofa. Mual havo looto. Apply al Waataa Auto 
Pwto, Inc.. Saydw HUImay. 263B000.
WANTED: JOURNEYMAN EtocMdan wlh ra-
aktoidlul and commarical aaparlanca. Salary 

a. Nolan Etociric,

Friday 7am-12pin. RacUnnr, luggnga, 
dothing, ahoaa, toola, fiahing, golf, 
iawalry, typawritar, vacuum, 
niacalarwoua.

CASHIER: FuM Cantor la new Idrtng. Mual ba 
abto to work daxdrto bourn, have towwladga

according lo oxpartonca 
1-015-573-S117 Snydw. Ta. 70640.

ol oomputor, cradd canto and balancing. 
Apply In paraon to: Jim Cawdvon, Rto OrdUii TniA Travel Caidw. IB-20 3 Hwy 87. Big

WANTED: Pbyalcal ThorapM tor Snydw i 
■urroundbig araa. Fw avahiallon and oonauF
lallona call Inlarim Haallb Cara S15-573S64S.

IN SEC T AN D  TERM ITE  
C O N TR O L

Od Imam
dama, aonia Iraval, aobw, bonaal, dapan» 
abto. Cad 263-2225 w ooma by 003 LanoM- 
tor or 000 Waal 3id.

. WEEKEND DAYCARE NEEDED tor rotating 
tiwim. Cad 2S4-730g._______
Jobs W ^ e id

COSIANCHE TRAIL NURSdUG CENTER, la accopling appllcaitona Iw LVN, Chwga 
Nuras. CompWdIva wagaa, banalda. Apply al 
3200 Parkway or fax raauma la 
9lS*26S4067
Co Ua n c i*  TAAiL MUftiWff Cew:
TER, 3200 Parkway hna opaninga for 
Nuraaa Aldaa. /UI ahifta. Training la
■tftotalila. EOE.

090
fto6xk£it>il44 4Nb TAk iiitvicS 

Thirty ynnra axparianca. Quaitady la- 
porta, payroll, incoma tax. al dona on 
computnr. Planaa cal Batty Franklin. 
267-6224.

2 0 t»  BlrdWtoll 263-6514

Miscellaneous 395
HAUL TR/̂ SH, mow towna, adotog. ale. Good 
work. 2S3B200 W 207-3704.
------ESusvTiBiaRFTXKBR------

ATTENTIOWI 320 pw pMr. DMI^S^Claw 
PTMGffpIlOfl 79t|UlfUA 1~

COMPOSITION ROOFIMQ, Mbcontrudlng 
crawa tor work In Amarfto, Taxaa araa. Only 
top notch crawa with al'toola, aquip- 
manL tear oil tmeka, ate. nnad apply. 
1-S00-273-5404.

Hand picluraa of youraalf? I wil photo 
you or outdoor ovanta. Your him. You 
KEEP nagnlivoa. $48.00. 3B3B36S.

cal. 010 Oaagg. 263B067.
I Opd-

MOW Y/kROS, Rameva 3 haul iraaa, akiiape. 
. Odd |eba aird ctoaidng. 207-6075.

WdL MOW LAWNS M i 3834645,1
I ratoa. Cai

Compulw Uaara Naadad. Work own houra. 
820kto 850kV- 2* Houra. 714-3634600 aM. 078.
EARN up to $338.84 par waakl Aa- 
•ambling our producta at homal FREE 

.datail*! Ruah S.A.S.E. AMRUS. 1402 
Taanbck Road, Suita 21$, DnpL OSOI, 
TawrwA, N.J. 078S6.

Loans 095

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE  
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m

Security Finance

--------------- RkHRBKi---------------
WRANGLERS

Make a dWaianoal Join our Eaat CooM 
mobila cioaa-oountiy wagon tmina and 
help moid tha treublad youth into pro- 
ductiva ndulta. Nndon'a lawSng wildar- 
naaa ycutti campa aaak taniara for
mal aohoolng, own toola $ vahlda and 
wianglara w/ahoaing axpaifanoa tor FT 
kv»4n poaitiona. GUI 1-S00-623-687S 
x134. EOE.

B A C K « T O * S C H O O L

LOAHS
* 1 0 0  t .  * 4 0 0

9 MMIQ iDf
and avanbig abdia. MaM ba abto la wm 
waabMidi. Muto ba IS w aMw. Agpb In par- 
■wi any 1101 Gragg SL _________
GOOD TELEPHONE VOICES Naadad tor 
tooal land mtoing. Day and avaidng haara 

IS and oww. S42S pwbaw.

FAST 
FRIEnDLY 
SERVICE

M U S IC -N -M O R E  
MUSIC YO U  CAN  

AFFORDI

204 South 
Oollsd

2 6 7 -4 5 9

Now Open FQr Business 
305 Msin 
264-1544

Cassattss: g2.9946.9B 
CompiKt Olaca: $649412.90 

Most AlNims: $4 siKh, 9 for $10 
Most 45RPM $2 aamh

BRING IN AD  FOR: 
FR EE Blank TD K  easaatts 
with purchaaa to l a t  60 
cuatomara.

NEED MATURE GENTLEMEN tor pwMIma 
xwik to toundmmM. SflOp l̂SOaei Law^
SoaBMISOOl— own O SH ----

MO EXFnKNCX MKOaARY
Now Hiring. U.S. Cunloaia. OMoara, 
Ete...For Info Cal (218)7044)010 auL 
2000,03)0aia to lOcOOpai, 7 diya.

io u .w M ^atowi

Interested in Sports?
The wide open spaces of West Texas

means plenty in the way of sports. 
The Big Spring 
Herald is looking 
for an energetic  
person to flll an 
entry-level position 
covering a wide 
variety o f sports 
from 6-man foot
ball to gymnastics.
Salary commensurate with experi
ence, excellent benefits package.
Send resume to Managing EAtor DD 

Thmer, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX, 
79721. Or caU 915-263-7331 after 11 
a.m.

B n S
Tuesc

t3
PhshorTAUwlei
toyvarwMWMW.1

CaUP.

S Mabda
CM

0-12 8M

UtadNl

•PAf
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>. NoCote-

vMi Cradit

MtiMr, IMS

Miv*iy aitd 
II Scuny.

)b*rt Pniitt 
769. Call 
■I lypaa of

ER REFER- 
rapiitabla

luO0^ .
ling, golf, 
acu u m .

iitfiMOpa-

siness

Loe
$12M  
) for $10
ch•••
OR:

1st SO

e r i-

DD 
TX. • 11

AFFORDABLE
APPLIArslCES

CHIROPRACTIC HOME IMPROV.

DEFETsISIVE DRIVING

A N TIQ U E S

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
BABBO VSiU ^m U M O
BBOfBaBmmBBma

JtjMa
tAFiml

IN S U L A T lO r j

A U T O S
FENCES

BBMnftafcoL 
WmB/nk

a A 
«f LAWN & TREE SERVICE

C A R P E T

MOVING
D o u r ACCMrr TUB nksTHUCMl 

CaB v s  Farm 0 m *  Ba/un Tam Dacida 
am famr Maaimg Naadk.

BBUtMCHAMDS
Oma Ftaaa ar m Bamaa BmB/l Samiar CM- 
tama JNwmm*. GOOD BBFBBBNOtS B 
n S B  SMBVKB. Warn Wami Kmam AkaaB 
Oar Af f aadaUa Bataa VmUaa Tam Call

u s-tm
DONT ACCETT THE SECOND MUCS 

Wm haal BaBiam Bamda. ar atkar kamda

OTT DBUVBMT

QfJAinrW M E* 
BXnBBSHaD MOVEBS 

nOFESSIONAL B/OUmtESTl 
la kaakaaaa aimca I9SA ami

fim m .Sa i

PEST C O N T R O L

REMODELING
MAMIBUMdie tCAVk̂ C

Moling, 9
^iSaoi

R E N TA L S
VENTVBA COBFAHT 

M7.2A55
1X3 i

ROOFING

DBBTCAUtr
»— ■ 1 I u

PM i or Tiallkit As L a rA k ^ lU S  yd.
All prtn* lacM a paS. taMslMlHi a  MaM.

IB p a r  M iT H ir Lmmt prte* «  MM papolir

■Im M panroanaiitMcc.
Call Far Ft— Oaf  a  Haa aia M a ti

BBBOBM EBALStmvr
mOBaalam MMM9

D a co m n n a cB B
OaABCaamaiBWIaaUmBDaL

CAR R E N T A L S
BIG SFBiNC CBBrSLEB~ 

MamCmBaaiaB 
LflM m B m m

CHILD CARE

FIR EW O O D

BBCnwtBMBOOD
\Bi 

tra

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GABAGB DOOBS B OFKNKBS 

BahaLBaralaaBl

H A N D Y  MAN

T a BD MAft SEBVi3 ~

2w a !*Witt mtmUh aay paiaa. Cmtt
UTBSSB

MEAT PACKirJG

PLUMBING
V’l >/.Vi

M ETAL BUILDINGS

farfMJjXdl— f

kAM IBEZnl 
BOB ALL rOVB nVMBINC NEEDS. 

Uraiaa ami Bapair. Naa aerapBag lha 
Diaraaar Cmi. Mi  UM

PRODUCE
BBEsa to m atoesM bbebs. m s  r
aaiaaa-aaalalaapa. Nam Bamap aktttai  pa- 
aaaa. Saam aBtar a^aWUaa. Baaaia Car- 
iaaMTBBBB

REM ODELING

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

JOHNNY FLMES BOOBtNC 
Skiaglaa, Hal Tar, Craaat, aB tppaa af ra- 

paiaa. Wark gaaaaalaai Braa aaimmlaa.
MT.MtIB MT-4m

A dana boobing
Saraiag Bta Baraaam Baaia Simaa i f» .  AB 
Tppaa af Baafiag. BaaiiaaBal Spaeialial 
Braa EaBatalaa. Skiagla EaparL 5 Taar 

taadai Big Spriag M4-t3tl.
IBBtaM-jm

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

M e m b e r  o f  
( 'h e 'n b iM  (if 
C o iiiin e re e .

R /0  WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS

BagHa laaka, graaa% aad aaad *apo,
S4 iMara. Alao raa t parl-a-petty. 

9S7-SS47 a r :

■QBBSZraV
I taptfe Taali t arvtoa. Bump- 
ak aad laataMatlaa. Topaoil, 
id gravaL aS7-797«.

TREE SERVICE
EXBEBtENCED TUBE 

TBUatINC B BEMOVAL 
Bar Braa EaBatalaa CaB 

M7-B3ir

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CVSTOM MADE WINDOW SCBEENS 

AB Hpaa aiM arnrn. Imam 
Braa EaWaamatll 
MaUa: T7B423I

The

MOVING

BAJMBOW CMBBJUN i 
h i

HOME IMPROV
kar V iv ia n  MmmaNiaBag h i  

tm lrn  •  f* a h i  Hir I r ttr—  
C ^Jaa Oaam BBT-Tm ar M7-7BU

Bcmodciaig Coomctor 
Doon * Wimioao • Bathi 

Icmodcing * Rqwn * Rrfimihing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

T E J ^ U R E
Drtokiag Water Systcaw

RO'i B. Dupensen 
Sales. Renials, Servtce 

2 6 3 -4 9 3 2

Swimming 496 H ou t ee fo r Sale 513 Moblg tlonm Furnished Apts.
1991 urra  Tiaea. i AC. sasoo.; ACOVEOROUND nOOLai I BATH 9dek dHaa wm om 9EAUTFIIL NEW wooAaMaB » aedreem 2 agm 

CW MaW m is  laawa MN al agrBamnm. kieiwang oartral Mr. haa 
BaBaan and aaaB. Ob*  Sm.OO pm Monti,

I t  l*aa. 1 1 445 «•
A7tKVAi1.l

iHl I-I
iMi 

. VdOO-TtS^I

WacfeSM and BMhdav CM 

SnaBoLowMa!’^

Maptef* in aiir aliag at I
a(W M dM i).iaM af I

MOBILE HOME lar i S aBdrcBaiB. 2 
1. ntea. Sli.OOO

went To Buy
r a n  BALE g v  OWNER: I

ar MOBBE MPMC M IkB eaaMiy an 1/2 i 
■ Walar wad, aawat, katana, pkana
— IS40a C |ia # -4ei3 NMrSi».

wMNiEOTOauyati

■ S27a*MB. Wfc M-
tMHi 1B0»S7e ^ 77, U9A MMEB. . MMmN, Tmmb. 79702.

WEBUTMadi
NbJm9«I& ^

__ ONLY ONE UEm Mean daaMaaMBMWaM
I pr 79992. Oann hRs aat OB(y SITSOPO Aama aaS^BBnMpaamaimmmWMSBaW

iwoS S S S S b

9BM9 B99I tw  $7cra 9Bd MR. 
C9BN9y
1-eir -

506 wi

Votf MqMIb Hqihb 
Ma k a .  A ay  M o d a l .  C a l l  Jaf f

■B9M W 1.
OWE BEOOWD CMANCW  Ra wadk.

at Maaiaa al

CMmOMNOP lMa*yd9M*Mi9̂ aaMi5 RwSRIw**l9i|^Mn%,

LO V E LY  
SE IC H B O RH O O D  

COM PLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL MOST CJTUrCS PAID FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DBCOUNT TO SENIOR CTTIZENS I -2BDRS& IOR2BATHS 
24f« ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
AIMITMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-3444 263-5000

SW Move In PkM Da| 
looaw EJaOrtc. n a l*

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 BedfcxHTi 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
A p a itm e n t H om es

538 W eslover 
263-1252

>oaa W ca  1.2,2 bad- 
paM H U D  aooaaiad 
IoBm, aS2-7B1l.

OAAAOE APT lor raM FttrMMiad. no kd* 
pnM R ear aM  W la in  2a7-972a 9200 
awrtlRf._______________________________
ONE-TWO badraoM apartmanU. noaaaa. ar 
awbUa noma MMara mSttPa a n p , no p a *
292 eOM 262-2241._________________
Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM, atava Midi

Unfumishsd Ho u s m  533
1602 BLUEB910 9  M IS CARDINAL 2 bad-loeni. 1 bMk. $200Jatmmw. SW M apoaB
M7-7449________________________
9 BEDROOM. MR BATH 4219 HamWon 
997-9941 a f« ad 022_______________
799 9ETTLE9 271. nioa 
•HMBnalalMBPI

-------.m̂ pBrn
apply a l 1205 Wood. 
poMLNapMBl________

EXECUTNE HOME ran  LEA9E
2/RS. bMBMaM 9 Mr-

9750. /dapaall .  NO PETtl l  Call
em—twini ____________
TAMNQAmJCATnNtraR: NaaBy i
d id  vdi ivIrtQifiiid
607 HaRart. $MSJama»m. SSOOJtapt

ra*. Rataaaasi

^  RENTED

9 l 9 0 . / d a a a a l l .  2004M
i j r n s C i

M£N WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

CUM Cam
OAVOARE l90RltBNB
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JUW17)
lIPBF
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(30882) aasbaoi
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ACROSS 
1 Aestbetic 

pursuits 
5 Naive one 
9 Very much

14 High-spirited
15 Wind instrument
16 Conspicuous 

success *
17 Ballet movement 
16 God of war
19 Table mat
20 BeN device
22 Loosen
23 TfVhere —  is 

heard...‘
24 Mad
26 Concordes 
29 Takes exception 
33 Sticky 

substance 
37 Hold sway
39 Words of 

urtderstandmg
40 Source of cre^
41 Ortce —  while
42 Odor
43 Conflict in 

Merature
44 —deforce
45 Certain curves
46 Elegiac verse 
48 Agreement 
50 Cravats
52 Rupert or 

Langston 
57 Toll
60 Votes amplifier
63 Organic

' compound
64 Prawary 

pfoducts
66 Moffo at lha Mai
66 Laontna faaluraa
67 SuNabla nicha
Q0 nOriMlIQnWQ.

ibbr.
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70 — andhaarty
71 BaMphraaa
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ona

5 German 
compoaar

6 Flytog prafix
7 AuxBary verb 
SFailadFofd
8 Cut down

10 Bualnaaa ooursa
11 Hiltha ground
12 BwnakoisKs 

oapiW
IS Eya problam; 

var.
21 Tough quaaHon 
25 Pindirwodi
27 Muatoal group
28 SoTaarrM
30 Emptoya
31 M .O ^
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T H IS  DATE
IN HISTORY

Today Is Tuesday, Aug. 8, the 
220th day of 1995. There are 145 
days left in the year.

Today’s HighU^t in History:
Fifty years ago. on Aug. 8, 

1945, President Truman signed 
the United Nations Charter.

On this date:
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 

set sail ftnr St. Hdena to spend 
the rem ainder of his days in 
exile.

In 1844. Brigham Young was 
chosen to lead the Mormons fol
lowing the killing of Joseph 
Smlda.

In 1876, Thomas A. Edison 
received a patent for h is 
m im eograph, a  "m ethod of 
prqmrtDg autographic stencils 
fo rp iin tl^ "
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In 1942, six convicted Nazi 
saboteurs who had landed In 
the United States were executed 
in Washington. D.C.; two others 
received lifo imprisonment

In 1945, 50 years ago. the 
Soviet Union declared war 
against Japan during World 
W arn.

In 1963, B rita in ’s "G reat 
Train Robbery" took place as 
thieves ambushed a mail train 
near Cheddington, England, 
m aking off w ith 2.8 miUion 
pounds in banknotes.

In 1968, R ichard M. Nixon 
was nominated for prssident at 
the Republican national con
vention in Miami Beach. (Later 
th a t day, Nixon selected 
Maryland Governor Spiro T. 
A g n ^  to be hla running mate.)

Jd487S, Vice Presktant Spiro 
T. Agnew branded a t "damned 
lies” reports he had taken kick- 
backs firom govarnmant con- 

. tracts In Maryland, and vowed

not to resign — which he even
tually did.

In 1974, President Nixon 
announced h is intention to 
resign following new damaging 
revelations in the Watergate 
scandal

Ten years ago: A bomb 
exploded outside the Rhein- 
Main U.S. a ir  base near 
P rankdirt. k illing two 
Am ericans, in an attack 
blamed on the Red Army 
Fhctlon.

Five years ago: As the 
Persian Gulf crisis deepened, 
American forces began taking 
up positions in Saudi Arabia; 
Inui announced it had annexed

THEQUBMAIIB

Kuwait; President Bush warned 
Iraqi President Saddam 
Hussein that "a line has been 
drawn in the sand.”

One year ago: Israel and 
Jordan opened the first road 
link between the two once-war- 
ring countries; Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin became the first 
Israeli head of government to 
ofllcially set foot (Xi Jordanian 
soil

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Sylvia Sidney is 85. Producer 
Dlno D eLaurentiis is 76.., 
Actress Esther Williams is 72. 
Actor Donny Most is 42.
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42 OisM, toe, and 
robtof

44 NeulioN chain
47 Mostdroadful
48 Virtuous 
81 BIghll
S3 Aoora's land 
84 Sharpens

WBorsdom 
56 Banehaa 
57BuddhMprtsal 
M Te —

(unanbnouatr) 
88->• Crosby
61 Logan or Rainas
62 Earth sol.
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